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Mrs. R 8 Smith baa returned 
home from Bills count;. We are 
»{lad to learn thatber sister who 
has been re r ;  sarlousi; ill, it 
improviDg.

iAR-M W A N T E D -W a n t  to 
hear from owner of a farm or 
good land for sale for Kail de 
liver; L. Jones, Box 551, Olne;, 
Illinois.

‘ V-Í - 
r-r’

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 

SATISFACTION

in every way, when buying goods 
from us. We appreciate your 
Grocery trade. Quality, service 
and moderate prices.

PAY C A S H  AND PAY L E S S

Barnes & Hastings
GASH GHOCERY CO.

ADVERIISINC IN 
COUNTRY PAPERS

QUAIL ORGANIZES 
A PHONE COMPANY

FOR BREAKFAST!
FORTIFYING, CLARIFYING 

SATISFYING

--because its unvarying goodness 
always goes to the right spot.

C h a se & S a n b o rn 's  Seal 
Brand Ooffee and Tea

L. T. Hullum
A G EN T

Small town merchanta aome 
timwB get the idea that the pab 
lie linowa pratt; well what line« 
the; carr;, and the; do not need 
to tell the people about what the; 
have. "T h e ;  all know we’re 
here,’ ’ aaid auch a merchant the 
other da;, "and i f  the ; want 
anything wa’ve got, th e ; ’ll come 
around for it.’ ’

But that is just what a lot of 
them won’ tdo. The big aalea of 
the mail order bouses show that 
A lot of people have become iu 
terested b ; the advertisieg of 
the big c i t ;  department itorea, 
and the; are sending off their 
mone; b ;  ever ; mail for goods 
that are kept right at home here 
in liedle;. A fter the; have set 
tied thelr>^ express or postal 
charges, the; have commonly 
paid more than they would pay 
the home merchant. In addi
tion, they bad to take the goods 

ion faith, with oo chance to ex 
amine them. But a lot of the 
folks keep doing it.

! The only way to compete with 
advertising, is by advertising.

; And the country merchant can^ 
I advertise with much less waste 
than the big business ean. The 
big coDCsrn sends oat many eat 

' alogs that are thrown away ar.d 
 ̂never produce an order But 
[the country merchant can feel 
pretty sure that his home town 

i newspaper is read through from 
the first column on page ona to 

; the last column on the backpage 
I I f  he puts in aome new infor
mation about his goods, it will be 
seen and read all over bis terri
tory People have long since be
come accustomed to reading 
newspapers —ad vertine mr nts, as 

êll as news matter—and are

Mr. Joe Merritt and familv, of | Have j o i r  tailor wark done 
Snyder, Okla., visited the past ■ Clarke the Tailor, who kco 
week at the home of bis cousin, how. Phone 77 
VY. E. Luttrell

by*

Progri salve farmers of Quail 
community met at Wellington | 
last Saturday and organized a 
company with a capital stock of! 
$2500 to promote a telphone ex ' 
change at Quail with a direct 
line extending from Wellington' 
to lledley, via Qaall. The stock ' 
was fully subscribed ar.d work 
will begin at once. j

The (ollowiivg officers were 
elected: W. F. Haynie, president; 
P. C. Murray, vice president; 
John Davidson, secretary; James 
Piggram and K. A. Wood, dl | 
rectors. |

The officers announced that 
they expected to have the com 
pany doiog busiueas by the first 
of September.

Subscribe for The Informer.
All kinds of FARM LO ANS .' 

Geo. A. Ryan, ClarendoJ

MRS. MYERS' FATHER DEAD ^
Capt Robt D Barker, father | 

of .Mrs. Sharrette D Mvera of 
this city, died August 4’ n, at ths 
age of 7U years, at his daughter’s , 
residence in Daytor, Ohio. I 

Man; Hedle; peop’e will re-' 
member Capt. Barber and his 
wife, they having spent a year 
and a half here with Mrs. Myers. 
All of these friends will join its 
in extending sincere sympathy 
to Mrs Myers and the other 
bereaved ones in their greatloss.

A  Complete Line of
Hardware, Implements

standard Brands

Household Furnishings
Everything for the Home

Leather Goods
A Complete Assortment

Queensware
Large and Varied Colie'ction

Pathe Phonographs
and Records— The B E S T

foreman & Batlla
EveryHiIng In Hardyarn and Fumltnrn

ERANDilDBY WAIITS AUDIT
 ̂ The grand jury for the July 
term of the Donley count; Dis 
trict Court adjourned Thursday 
aflernron of last week. It  found 
eight indictment«, seven felonies 
and one misdemeanor.

The grand jury recommended 
that the Commissioners Court
have an auditof the county finan- ^

alwayt’  aYxiousTor’ Vnform'alicn .'‘ Y
about local conditions and local
business.

Any merchant who has a live 
line of goads can sell them in 
that way, because what v< r he 
says will be read and thought
fully considered. lie will seem 
ten times more wide awake if bis 
notice appears every week in his 
home paper And he vtill not 
merely draw in trade that has 
been going to mail order houses, 
bathe will geta  lot that has been 
traveling to other towns. .

td ir-egularliies. but simply that 
the taxpayers may know the ex 
act eoeditión of the county’s 
affairs.

N. M. Hornsby attended to 
business in Clarendon Monday.

Do you want to Succeed?

If you want to know if you are going 
tQ be a Success or a Failure in life, 
YOU can easily find out. The test is 
simple and infallible —

Are You Able to Save Money?

If not, drop out; you will fail as sure
as you live. You may not think so, but you «rUI. 
The seed of sue ;ets is not in you. '

Save and Succeed! Have a Bank Account.

The First State Bank

When your old Hat gets dirty, 
see Clarke, the Tailor, about it 

Uedley Tailor Shop, 
Phone 77.

ASHER WILL NOT APPEAL
J. H Ather, former Amarillo 

policeman and Texas ranger, 
will not appeal t i e  five year sen 
tence be received in the Donley 
count; term of district court last 
week,said B G Puntne; one of 
the attorneys who defended 
Asher. It  was prevlonsl; an 
neunced that an appeal would be 
taken Because of the technical 
work being done b ;  Asher in 
hehslf of the state at the time of 
the shooting, it is said that 
strenuous effort.« will be made to 
secure a pardon from Goversor 
Neff Friends of Athor sa; that 
Adjutant General Barton has 
been asked to present the esse 
to the Governor.— Amaiillo Dai 
1; Newa.

I am taking a vacation for two 
weeks. Will reopen abont Ang 
20th. Frsnit Kendall,

the Saddle and Harmeai man

H O G S -T H E  FARMER'S 
OPPORTUNITY

What one thing has made the 
farmer more money during the 
last six months than bogs* |

What one thing has ever made ! 
the farmer more money— has \ 
oaid off more mortgages—than' 
hogt-?

At this moment with an abun
dance cf feed in the country(the 
corn erbplastyear was the great 
est ever grown), what affords a 
greateroppo-tonl y for the farm 
er than hogs? Uncle Sam’s cen 
sus re|H>rt.-. show 14 million less 
hogs than the government had 
estimated, and the estimates 
showed a decrease b ; several 
million head. With plenty of 
feed and a shortage of hogs there 
is just one real thing for the 
farmer tc consider, and that is 
the quality of boga that be will 
raise.

In tbece days of high priced 
help, and when the farmer takes 
pride In what he does—what he 
produces-there is only one an
swer to that question, and that 
is THE BIG BONE POLAND 
CHINA HOG.

"The Beat la none too good ’ ’
The opportunity will be yours 

NEXT THURSDAY, Aug 18
Think! Think!! Think!!! It  is 

h)gh time.

SILVER CREST FARM
Prank kl Clark, Hedley, Texac.

Your Boosters
PEN  ’ EM , OR S L A Y  ’EM  !

Infertile Eggs keep much  
bettor and bring more mon
ey. In fact, it is a hard job to sell 
fertile fggs at any price during warm 
weather period. Pen the rooster

Phone 93

ß. S. Smith
The Produce Man

EVF.RY DOLLAR YOU PLACE 
IN A BANK

is returned to you threefold in 
credit, strength of character, and 
high standing in this community

These are three of the greatest assets a 
mao can have, and they aie worthy of any 
elTort be may make to gain them.

Keep a hank book instead of bank notes. 
The bank account will give you a better 
business standing in the rommifnity. Cul
tivate the saving habit. Start an account 
with us.

»Guaranty State Bank
H E D LE Y , T E X A S  

kleml)«! Federal Reserve Systen
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¡SOMETHING TO " 
I THINK ABOUTI
I  By F. A . W ALKER  |
r t i i i i i i i i ' u i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ì i i i i i i i i i i i i n i m i i m i i i i i i i i i h i i i i i i ì T i i r  

M L.vs w K n n i x t ;  u i x i s .

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

1 * -POLTROON.»

I' H K  U n x ik l.M i Kuk.’l - ,  v ih lrh  re p o rts  
in t'x t Ih i i i^ x  U iv u n it t * l>  nnd 

u t i l l . h r t l  l i . - « »  t h i i i  In  I t i  o iy
ht u m - o f  w c i l i l ln i i  r i i i K *  fi> r n.<*n i l  

-M in lt i i:  ra p id i}- in  p u p u la r it } .

T l i i x  1» In i t - m t ln i i  ai'id Im i- T t n n t  I f  
■ t o ita iiH  tb a t i i i f i i  ar»- o in n iii) : to ’ ak** 
Jln* U ia rr la k t*  i v m i io i i }  u n ii I I »  \ i> »»  
■ : » iv  a v r io u k iy  and th a l Hi»- d lv u n v  
ra t»  la u » a o in ix*-« ju »u i-e  lo  lu
Ita  u p w a rd  tre nd .

Iia> (M ill ta n  und a L td f t iiiit-a  aa maii.v 
t iia n  i a ^ a u '  d lm rn - « .

• • •
In  «n im tii-H  ln  f-u p  xhf

r**^ n i  K h n U 'i .*iO ; h p r« nt ini*r«* »U* 
j v i i r r «  *a i l iH i i  u i:irn itk '< ’“.

T i l« *  ju irt l* » «  to t iif» « »  d is
a i:n ** fii» ‘i i r s  »in* t iie  « h j ld r « i i  .m ìk Ì in  
l i i * ‘ 'Jl» >«*airs uji'p»- than .
**ons find d m u r i iu r s  o f 
pnr»*nt'< hn\o tti\ o l\«s l in  ti.<
f o i i r t  urtN oi'diiji:>a v iho h foll«»M*H| tU f  
iloNir*- f i , i  N«|«:iruMoti.

In  rniih.v vt« !*  *4 tf hn't «•.•rn** to ho 
oasjop to t»*t dhorood tliH h  it  to 2«»r Í 
m a r r t o d .  S > a r o » i \  t w u  » . » a N » »  h a w *  d i  ì 
V erro  nhUt« nt<d \xhat I m '
m ono ’»fMio t'o. Miiot» (M rfo . i l\  «11 
r  jh f  «'• fa r  th» N f j i î i i î*   ̂ j;n  rto* 
in .itu r** T i Uw-tj r ;«r> liro - io -t 'xo o r .f 
H iu l a n o ilo r  ro in ire n xx  o u lth  is  «pe^Mtl

Tko meiMinit rinj: 1» ■ reJIr of '*«v- 
I t  l »  ppoliah ly a dt*s «‘ndant o f 

th i* m eta l h rm v lo t  and r h a i i i  hy xxliich  
the  e a r lie r  trÜH*'o o f inen as-ur»*«| them- 
►elves th a t ih e ir  s fN .u sf>  w i*uld io»r 
w a iH le r aw ay fro m  the h«»ii>Ke d e in ír ile
w h ile  the m a iite r o f  the house wa* | t!,» .•»>:.-m o f w*Hld lnc J
away h u n t lu n - 1 r l r i « ' "  fo r tii* M w.'i  haxe a efTeet !

Som e m ore e n irn c ln ?  xxife. h a v n c  mu f l» -  I mo! n*. o f l  r*«  In^il ahoxe. ) J
r»»ci\ln«%Hl h e r husha tid  of m n iin  '•ri. n- j I » r l  n o - - i i  r i  » o th e r hand, ttie  men #
aide h d e lity . w as n*xvarded hy hax t i i i w i l ;  \x»*ip th» i r  h sd .:»v  o f t im rr» r ii» » r iy  J
the hra»'e|et h> t ie  n r -• and j in  t t ;  ; r  x i^ t  xxheriever tlie.x #

• •fl er.thè Chain dotte axx:tx wirh a'
The rliiif hy lts***if sh.'xxeil ihai nIm* j

wuw niurried. The ah -̂ ..........f tlie 1
 ̂halli sald, *‘H»*re > :n. » *‘pTi.in;tHy 
hne wlfe.^ That tlatlered and i-.e*t^e.I , 
iH'th panie»*.

Hut If thè ujidtTii w-irrain la , 
;»ected to we«r a xx.-h\; '̂ riru: in<l ! 
advemwe her marned ¡•«•'»:ti< n. x«hat i 
ô«*€l rea'M n 1« ¡¡.» re uh> !!;♦• hu»»hnnd 1 

shouid n«»t i»e niurktNi m an m ûmIIv F 
pn»mtnent niunn»-r and his Jlinitutiona 
of fn*eiloni ♦spiri'jv .idx erti-etj?

• • •
A d old rristoin o f thè marnatfi* oor»- 

Dion.v oorin;*tiMl o f puttine tbo nt-ldlnc
rlnc flrvt on ilio thuiiih. thoii on tbe 
fir-t tìujror, thrn on tlio «*-vond. -|ieak- 
.ng tho niiuicii o f thr TrinltT ■* thè 
■-roniony prorw<lod. ami. tinally, «boti 
It rettoli on tbe tblnl Onpor, It «a a  
aui.[x.«ed to aicTilf} tbat noxt I • hor 
ilntlos to limi thè wlfe rocognlzeil ber 
dutloa to her huahatid.

<*f courae, |t ovght n< t to reijulre a 
ring or any other forni of embleni to 
niake a man or a wonian hold aacred 
thè To«a  of thè aitar. I f a thin band 
o f gold or platinalo la all that re- 
atrmlna elther one o f thern froni «ran* 
dertng. then tha dlrnrre court la noi 
Terj far a «a j .

To rooat wotneii thè weddlng ring 
la a Tery aarre»! thing. It la thè laat

r t i i i 'R  » t iio ro  l■ ..ll»¡lll•uo lla  d xp ln y  u l l l  
in i i r 'o r e  « I t t i  «n  oM -id iig  a l i t t le  guy- 
• r  i l ia n  tl>.\ « o n i i l  h m e  «• home.

P.iit « b . i 'e ie r  tiie ;in>  Is  necex..ary fo r
th ............ o f p rexont C o iid lt lo n x
........ . l'«- • lo 'e r i i i l i i i i l  a td  put lo to
forte.

. » l i i r r i i ig e  sh o u ld  he tT.a*te Jeaa o f a 
fa rt e ami d iv o rre  le »»  <if a Joke than 
prt »ent re t-o n l»  »hoar l-o th  to ho.

The iimrrlHge n-Sidon I« an iio|xir. 
tant piirt of oiir fdVllir.ation. It im-r- 
it* more atletitiiai and luttre i*-rfe<- 
tion than It 1» at iire»ent receiving 

• Poryriahi >

A  during the l'iv ll »a r  and 
the Wttrld »n r  there »e re  a few 
titeli »h o  Blleiiipted to avidd 
iaiiii[tnJ»or.v inllitnry »ervice hy 
cutting off tlic;r trigger or t1r»l 
tinger, nrgiilng Ihat Ihla would 
prevent their lM*lng iiiiiaiered In
to the iirni.v. «Ml no le»a nn an 
lliorlly II..-1I1 .\n-hhlatioii Trem-h. 
a det-|i »tiitleiil o f Kngliah. » e  
Und ihnt 11 »iinllnr prni-tiee « iih 
rt »|tttii»ible fitr the IntriMluidlon 
lliiti the Imigimge of the vnrd 
-poltrtxtn" II» a aytioiiyui for ar- 
nint etttviinl.

"In oUli‘11 tlim-»," »tate» the 
an-hhl»ht-p. “ a »elf-tnutllutlon of 
thi» «le»i-rlptlon waa not liifre- 
qileiil Itii the part o f M«re «a>w- 
ardly »lurking fellow who wl»hed 
to escaiie hi» »Imre n the de- 
feti»!- of hl» eomiiry. He «m ild 
i-iit itff Id« right thunih. Im.-otne 
incai«iilde of drawing a how and 
lint» ii»e1e»« f«»r the war». It 
waa not to he wen<h-r-‘d at that 
Knglialimen »hoiild have hvoked 
»Ith  < Xtreme dlvolain u|x>ti one 
who had »0 h;-»ely exeiiipteil 
liltii»ejf from »ervlee nor that 
the Imtln idiraae •polll<’<‘ iriitien»'

•one ih -p rlve d  o f hla thm n h.' 
In te r » l.o rte lie d  to «he tv «o »\ l- 
Iflh lev l -[MiltriMVll,** »b ouh l a ft*-r- 
« -a rd  bave iM-i-ome a n inne of 
»«■«vrn aftlx**vl to every ba»e and 
e o w a n lly  evader o f tbe d ut.« '» 
and d a ng i-r« o f l i f e . "

<Copyr«aht.>

SUM M ER C A PES
IN T W O  R O LES

T IIK  time of tti^ <imfn #

Action rfnd W o rd s.
**\Vh:tt XXf XX an! Is Instcml of

w ord»."
r  ".V o t B iw a y « ."  re jdh-d tbe u m p ire ; 

••I muoh p re fe r a man w tio  y e ll»  at 
me to one wbo t liro w a  a |x«p N > ll le ."

[ S C H O O L  D A Y S

th in g  th a t goea to the p a »n »h n p  «h e n  ' » T
a d ve ra lty  detnanda Ita  to ll.  Juat bow ' ,
murh It meana to thè ni«m. wbo In 
arminlanoe wlth thè new ruafom wlll 
«••ar tt. la a qat-atioo that uuly a ;e»t 
wlll aetUe.

• • •
The queatlon o f divori e ,n thl» coun

try l» faat getting to he of »m h dlmen- ¡ 
alona a» to demand aerloua i-orreetive I 
attentlon.

In iw-<mry yeara thè ntinil«-r of dh 
viiri-«>« granted annually hii» lncre;i«»-d 
fmm ahoQt W.IKki to l.'Clia»' «Ith  a 
Ti tal In thè ttaeiity yeara t f  iiearly 
two tnllllona.

In Nevada there are alnuiat a» many 
.i>r«-*-a as there are niarrtage», but,

» '"e N'evada haa been thè reaort of 
any cltlgena Trom other »tate» aeek-  ̂

i.g fieedom from maritai tito«. |t may 
I-  falrep to polnt to Oregon whleh ;

0 -
15

i

r W O  su m m e r xxni[*«. xvlfh e n tlr«* ly  
lï l iT e rp u i il« ‘'*?iiiU*s to f u l f i l l .  l*t‘u r 

€*iie an<»ther r<»m|*jirix lu  the p lc iu re  
shoxvn flhoxe. on*- of them U  n ne- 
«•••sslty In  thè x xu n lro U '. iiiH ile  o f a 
w »ff n in te ria l ami «!eMi:iuM| t<»

lt « e lf  g e n e riilly  u »»-ft ll. I t  la 
, equal to i im iiy  detnain l» anit in i irh  » « ‘ar. 

and In  addition to tho»e »tu rd y  qual- 
U l« ‘» . It  ha» g ru te f ii l lin e » ami eh-gance 
lo  recommend It . I. lk e  iie n r ly  a ll thia 

i »eaaoii'a w ra p s. It  bear» a stro n g  re- 
I aeiiib liince  to a ra fie— In  fac i, la a 

ra fie , having ra fx - llk e  sleeves »et on, 
i extend«Ml lu to  f s i ln t s  at the back that 
' merge In to  the b ts ly  o f t ie  garm ent.

T h e  c o lla r 1»  re . i l ly  another sm a ll cafe.
I T h e  o d ia r and sleeve» are decorated 

w ith  pinhrolder<Mf m o tifs  and l ie  wrap 
la r ic h  enough In  a p fearam e to hold 

I Ila  own In  the o m ifia n y  o f such dele 
o na ire  oiiurad«e< aa the one p ic tu ro l 
w ith  It .

I T a r la  p re se n ts the lo ve ly  w rap fo r 
even ing  w-oar » h lc h  a fifs -a r»  at the 
r ig h t  o f the two pictured. I t  I s  made 
o f ta ffeta  a ilk  in  v iv id  orange color

' and t r i i i i t ie d  w ith  o s t r ic h  t ip «  I I I  a 
d«-e|»-r orange. T h e  fro c k  w orn  » U h  
it  I»  o f » h it e  taffeta, » i l l i  a w ide seal- 
lo f s s l hem M id It  fv ro e la iin s I t s  k in sh ip  
to tbe l i r i l l i i i i i t  w ra f) by w e a ring  Ita 
co lo r i l l  a sa sh  o f orange ve lvet o f Iba 
»ame »bade aa tbe o st r ic h  fe a th e r t r im 
m ing

I'v e ii ln g  d re sse s  o f c h iffo n  taffeta 
» I t h  eafies t«> mateh are among the 
a llu r in g  new n rr iv n la . T h e y  are tho 
la st  w o r il In  ta -a iit lfu t colora, w ith  
h o iif f iin t  s k i r t s  in  the new length and 
v o lu m iiim is  cafN-s that n e a rly  cover 
them. T h e  cafMa« are line d  w ith  c h if 
fon. u su a lly  In  a c sm tra stln g  co lo r, and 
there  I s  a gleam o f t h is  c o lo r th ro ug h  
the th in  s i lk ,  as In  a caf>e o f lig h t  b lue 
w ith  pale orange fo r  the lin in g . V e ry  
fine  p la lt in g s  o f the s i l k  are used In  
la n d s  fo r  t r im m in g  and In  c o lla rs  th a t 
have the apfienra iice o f a f u l l  ruche 
a lm ut the th ro a t. Th e se  gay tra p p in g s 
are »-o m  w ith  hr>se and s lip p e rs  to  
mateh them  In  evdor. T h e y  have no 

, rf-»|M tnsltd llt ie s o th e r than to c lc K iir 
I Iteauty m ost lie a u t lfu lly .

FROM REMOTEST 
PARTS OF GLOBE

Tanlac Elements Come From 
Many Lands Far Away 

From Here.
Th o  Irii^roilloiitR from  xxhlrh the veU** 

hmtoti lut'xlu'iiio i'uulut* U  liiatU*, vo lile  
fru lli reinóla. tlohx o f «m* eurth . 
lim i : ro tnin.N|N>ito<| ihoimuml!) o f  
m ilos ox«*r Utiiil am i m u  to  tin*
I m i I iU* leUlMiratoi'ioH at D a yto n , O hio, 

am i \V a lki‘i> v i l le ,  i'a n m la .
r i io  .A lps, A p p o n im i, l* jr«*n e e *. Ku**- 

Kian A h ì i i , l i r a z i l ,  We^t lud loH , Uoe ky 
.M ounta ins, .Am u  M in o r. IV r^ ia , lu d ia . 
.M vx lro , r o lu i i ih i i i  and IV r u  u re  
a iiHH it; the fa r  uxx iiy  |M»inU f ro m  xxhU U  
t i l l '  p nm  ip a l p ro iK 'i t io »  o f th in  re* 
u ia rka h U ' p re p a ru lliM i a re  id»talnx>d.

U  hat N  M ild  to !»♦* the lu r ire n l p ha r- 
n n ire u t lfu l h iÌH »ru to r>  In  the  i ' l i i t i H l  
S ta te s  hail (»eon v o iiip le U n l u l D u>ton . 
td iio , fo r  the n iH iiu ta c tu re  o f T a t i lu r ,  
^ xlm h. a r iN ird liiK  to re i'e iit  re|>orfa. la 
now h a v iiit : the luri¿»'i»( ►ale o f an.> 
n ii^ ilie iiie  o f ItN k in d  In  t lie  w o rld , 
o xe r jiMHiM.nno lio t iit '!«  U u v in i; been 
iH*id In  h I\  yeant.

T h e  iiexx p lant «M 'm ple* do.tint> 
M p iure  fi*«‘t o f  d««4»r H|Mtee nud li i i . s  a 
d a ily  capaelty o f TiO.i i ím i iM d tIe ii. T n l*  
fo rm  quaUty U  tcuHrMnt»H*il hy a »e rie n  
o f e a re fiil Íh'*|K*4'tto iiH  hy e lp x T t  clietn* 
i**tN lr« ita  the tim e  the riMda, lie rbH . 
b u rku  and th ixxe rx a re  re e e ixe il In  th e ir  
ro i i ; : l i  Htate fro m  a il |»arta o f t lie  k̂ <̂ *̂** 
u n t il th e ir  m edie ina l pn>|>erti«*a have 

\ lM*eii eAtrael«*«] t»y the im fiit  Hppruve<l 
: pr»He*«<es, T h e  fIn iN loH l m e ill i in e  li%| 
' then In it t le il,  la lH le d  and ►liiptanl o u t
I to  teriH of th<»UMiiid'* o f d rnt;K l>‘t'^' 
 ̂ t t iro iiL 'h o u t the t lilte d  Stutea  um 
' I añada, to Ku iqdy a demand neve 
I h«‘fo r« ‘ «^luatled by th l:« o r a ny o ibe 

iu«>itteiiie.
T a i i l j i r  \n fudd h r  lend ing  d ru jiK ia t: 

every w here,— A d ve rtise m e n t. ^

For Daylight or Lamplight

THE GIRL ON THE JOB
H ow  to Succeed— How to Get Ahead 

How to Make Good
B y  J E S S I E  R O B E R T S

T K X D E  S n iO O L S ,

L K T  y « « i r  s ln g a n  he h e tte r and more 
tra d e srh<M>la f o r  g ir la . T h e re  are 

f a r  tiK>re t ra ila  acb<ada fo r  y o iii ig  men 
tban fo r  yo ung  w«>nien. yet I t  1«  I««*- 
• v n iln g  a lin o st  a s u su a i fo r  thè g ir la  
o f thè f a i i i l ly  to  ea rn  fh « - lr  l lv ln g  as 
f<r  thè l-oya. V e ry  fe w  g ir l»  nowadays 
s re  aatlstled  w lth  s ta y in g  at home am i 
g'dtig im o  aiMvlety. T h e y  w ant to  w o rk  
at »«•m eth ing; th e y w ant th e lr  Inde- 
js -n ile n re . A nd th e y deaerv-e t ra in in g  
and p r '« i ie r  o p p o rtu n ity .

M any wom en In  thè a m a lle r towna 
are eager f o r  t ra in in g  tha t w l l l  n t 
tbera to eam  a llv ln g .  and the y ra n - 
not get It .  T h Ia  la a ll w ron g. and It  
I s  ,pp to  oa to  get o « ir  aehnol». « ine 
g ir l  I  know  w-anted a courae la  photog- 
raphy. fo r  w h ic h  a h e 'h a d  a s lro n g  
leaning. bhe had to  Ira v e l h u n d re d s 
o f m lle s  and s iie t id  m neh m oney to 
get It .  Khe cosild a ffo rd  to  do oo and

» lie  bas now a goo«l b u s in e ss  back In  
the tiTKn f ro m  w h irh  she s ia r t o l.  
W h a t la m ore, abe la conducting a 
c la ss In  ber « jie c la lty . H u t she lieliev-ea 
that It  w ouM  ( « y  h e r tow n to  ru n  a 
viN-ational srb(Mi| fo r  g i r l s  tha t w-<aild 
leach photography as « e l l  a s r ia n y  
■■flier vocations. And she Is  » o rk lu g  
fo r  «uch a s«-h<K>l.

I t  1.» a p ity  to for<-e so m any g ir l s  
In to  the » e a ry  road o f stenography 
• l i i ip ly  he<7i i i» e  It  I s  »■> often I i i i |mm- 
» Ib le  to gel tbe neeiled t ra in in g  in  l l io  
I  un«lref|s o f «* rlie r v iK *a flm is  o f»‘n to 
them. L e t  e ve ry  H m n  In s is t  «ui Ita 
trade achool. I t  w l l l  ¡ m j  fo r  I t s e lf  a 
thousand t im e » over.

• C opyright.)
-------- (>--------

n S l f e  Cook Book
u

T t f  o m F U L O i m ®
TKe Virvi rvî Kt puts

tKe world to t «d
>tU»s t - w t - YAnd snvooti 

its sc^J's 
And sings it IvlWLies 

u n t k  w i r v d i  '

And kis3«s It 
w i t K  s t « . r »  V I  

IVTC^

A  ¡I

A I l f .  spent la bruahing clothM  anil 
washing crockery and sweeping floors, a 
life which the proud o f oarth would have 
treated iv. th . duet under their fee l. 
.  life  spent at a clerk*. dMik, a I l f .  ap.nt 
la a narrow shop, a I l f .  spent In tbs 
■aboreica hut. may yet be a I l f .  ao en- 
aoMed by Ood’s loving mercy tbat fo r 
the m ke o f It a king might g lad ly yield 
h i. crow s.—C o o n  Farrar.

ECONOMICAL DISHES.

A .N 'YQ.NK w hu can get to  it>e fle lda 
to  g a th e r th e  d e lld o u a  fle ld  m ash- 

rm im . h a s a I 'u u r y  fo r  whl«-h the 
w e a lth y  {»ay a h ig h p rice . I f  one 
liH im a  a few  va rle tle a  «»f t l ie  common 
mu«hr«H>ro and ad heres s t r ic t ly  to th a l 
kn irw ledge. n e ve r r i s k in g  a d o n h lfu l 
noe. tbera w i l l  be m any d e lig h tfu l 
d lahe. w h leh the fa m ily  m ay e n jo y , 
fre e  o f e ipanae. P m in d t o f  Ih la  whola- 
aoasa food goea to  waat# each J f * r  
hecaone people e ith e r lo d ii the k n o w l
edge e ( p re p a rin g  aaS a ia k la g  I t  a r

pass It by without a Im*. The sim
plest melhtid «»f preparation la to fa-el 
the caps, cut up h«ith stems and caps 
and saute In a little butter; when thor- 
iHighly conked, add cream and aerte 
on tiiaat or aa any creamed regetahl«

Chicken Jally Salad.
Soften one-half leasponnful of gel

atin In four tahlespoonfula of water, 
add one «Tipful of chicken broth, very 
hot; arlr until the gelatin la well 
dlss«>lve<l, add salt. |>epper. onion Juice 
ami celery sjilf and chill for a short 
lime. Add port o f Ihla gelatin mix
ture to one cupful of nuely ralno-d 
cook«u1 chicken. Set the mold In Ice 
water, add two or thre. teaaixumfula 

i of the gelatin mixture, then d«Kmrafe 
1 the mold with cafs-ra. alir«fa of ollv«m.
; or figures nit from hard c«Mik«»l egg 
' or ■virrota; add a few drojia o f the 

gelatin lo hold the de«mratlotit In 
place then add more broth ; when near
ly net add a little of the chicken mix
ture ihen alternate layers of broth and

¡chicken. I>*t each la.rer Ivecome Arm 
l>efore another la a<l«te«l. Serve turned 
from the molds with lettuce and 
I French or mayonnaise dressing.I Smothtrad Calf’s LIvar.

Make Ilf Inclalona lo tbe upper sur
face of the liver with a sharp knife, 
having the m tt iMirallel. Insert bits 
of bacon lo the cuts, sprinkle with 
salt, celery salt and dredge with flour; 
put three thin slices of bacon In a hot 
frying pan. put In the liver and brown 
the surface, turning frequently. Re
move lo a -asserole. add live allces 
Ilf carmt. half an onion, two sprigs 
of (larsley. 12 f.eppercoma, two cloves 
and two cupful« of boiling water, «'ov
er closely and c*«k In a imiderate oven 
an h«air and a quaner, Imstlng every 
1.1 minutes. Remove the liver to a 
hot platter, reduce the liquid lo one- 
half and strain over tbe meat. Hur 
ronnd with canned - .• freshly -ooked 
string heaas well seasoned with but
ter, pepper aAd a dash of vinegar ai^ 
salt.

"K u j u «.
I *  IMl. W «M

M n . Meyer Finally Found 
Relief and Health in Lydia i 

Pinkham’i  Vegetable
Compound |.

Orann, Cal. —“ I alwaya feel 
crateful to yon. as aome tweaty ye 

ago three «hxt 
aaid I had to have I 
aerknu operation, 
had a tumor, and i 
cars which woi 
ga'hcr and break, 
had displacement i 
ba lly that I cuu 
hardly ait down 
times, and it so«'i 
aaif laufferedcvcr 
tning that a won 
could suffer. Th _

_______ aome one advised la i |
to taka Lydia E. Tinkhatn’a VcgetablaJ 
Compound, and I took it until I »  
curl'd and saved from the operation, 
have told women of yo«ir wiindcr 
medicine times without number, am  ̂
am willing that you should use the A ;  
facta and my name if you like. I  ala* i 
need your Compound d-urihg the Change, 
and I can do all my own work but th*T 
heavy part, and can walk miles evciwl 
day as I help my husband in the office. J 
—Mrs. J. H. iieyer, 412 &uth Or 

'SL, Orange, California.
It is cpiite true that such troubles i 

Mri. Meyer had may reach a stage wber 
an operation is the only resource. O 
the other hand, a great many wome 
have been restoi^ to health by Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable CompoumL

I

SlilMMKRIN'G taffetna will rustle ' 
their way through this summer. In 

the broad light of day and under the ! 
evening lamps. Nothing In fabrics,'
however, triumphant ,n the world of 
fashion, outiivala this old-time favorite 
Id illks which finds Itself nuire allur- | 
lag than ever In tbe eolurs. and tonea: 
of coliwa perullar to the present aea-1 
son. F'or generations It has been a 
medium In which color— of whatever | 
kind— haa found Its l>est expression, i 
from the richest and glossiest blacks. 
lo  the palest tints, and we are Inellne«! ; 
to tielleve that It lias reached the I 
aenith of ita heaiily In this partimlar I 
summer. «Julte likely ̂ oiir grandniotb- 
era were convinced of the same tiling.

In tl>e two fr'Mtaa for aflemnon 
wear, pictured above, taffeta s ilk . 
makes Its oft re|Ntate î apiiearance la 
deep, clear, glosay black. In the dress | 
at the left. This Markest of blacks ls| 
aeceDtnate<l by •Jecoraliona of whita' 
ribbon aad wb1«a atitchery that atmu-1 
late beads. U« the alwaj-s-adielred 
bfllllaot black aad white dreaa (a r , 

if»e>er. The aarrow aaaels e ( !

white ribbon down the front and on 
lop of the sleeves are novel and are 
(leverly managt^l, slipping through 
Slashes ma«le In the silk. The same 
rlhl>on makes a border about the skirt 
at the bead of a wide hem adorned 
wlih an embroidered design. White 
heads might be used Instead o f whItt 
silk for the decoration. The girdle Is 
made o f a length o f taffeta ailk.

At the light a light blue and rose 
changeable taffeta, la made with a 
long tunic •hlrre«l to a plain liodlce and 
worn over a narrow underskirt. Lace, 
dyed the same sliade of blue as that 
In the ailk. forms a la.rder about the 
ionic with a narrow turk at each 
side of It. A hand of lace la set In tbe 
BtmIghL three-quarter length aleeire 
also. The hodice rearbea tbe nape ol 
•be neck In the back and opens in t 
short “ Y"”  at tbe front

/

On** r«u i “ llx*e hl<« oxxn life** an<] 
do tmirii huMlto'ioi with the world.

SUFFERED ALL 
A WOMAN

•Í!í

R

ÍThe next time 

you buy calomel 
a«k for

Th« purified and refined 
calomel tablets that ar# 
nausealess, safe and sure«
Medicinal wirtues retain
ed and hnproTed. Sold 
only in sealed package«. 
Price 35c.

NOT ONLY PON CHILLS AND FEVni 
am ' A RNE «UNtSAL TONIC.

A T T E M 1 0 N m s i >  O W N C S S . B llm llw ls  
•araon. g iv e  m oiur m o re  pow er, aave
fa s  w ith  an  B eo ao m y  t ta a m  an d  H ot A ir 

a je e to r  A p eata  w ap tad . w rit#  (o r  awr offer. 
B o o a e tn r  M f|. Co.. « U  W. M oaroe, C ktaapo.

12« M AM M OÏÏJAÔCS
\ earpaia for 70a, aem  
DeClX)W’ff JACK 1 CiiMr KeplA«, lews

W. fl. Us, DALLsAt, NO.
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Huffman’ s Barber Sbap
W. H. Hutrinan, Prop.

Expert roniorial Work. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 

Laundry Agency

You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Try It.

Hcdley, Texas

R e d u ce d  
Prices!

W* bsT* b-ea farared with a 
lisdnstton sf from t2.50 to $12 &0 
(>«r Sait. Lat tts Ulta ya ir  aiiit 
order NOIT.

Hast Franeh D r j  Oleanini; dona 
Best Busharmsa Work.

SatIsfactloB Gasrantaed

MOBLEY, 0 .1TAILOS 
I C E

Hamburgers, Chili, Soda 
Pop, Elc.

la Johnson building, next to 
the PustoUice

WATSON it CHRISTIE
Sandaj boars; 8 to 11:30 a. m.

2 to 4 a- m-

■ S  ©  A  L
C ra in , Feed  

and S eed  
j i r . i  c U i ’i T S S

At A. M. W'ood old feed barn

COFFINS AND CASKETS
U N D ER TA K E R S ’  ̂

SU P P LIES
I

THOAIPSON BROS.

J . W. W EOD, M. D.
Pbyelcian aad Sareaea 

Hedler, Taxaa

Office Pbone t  
Hesidrnce Phons Se

R. H. O EVILLE
Attorney at Law 

General Practice
Offloa A  M. BaviiU &  Sobs, 
Ptioaea 74 and 168.

Clarendon, Taxas

G EO . A. RYAN
Real Estate, Loans 

and Insurance
Yoo d e a l  hare t® wait if yoo 
tell me year wants in thes» 
Itaes. Offica: Connally bldg

CLARENDON. TEXAS

THE CURISTIÀI1ESDEAVQR
marts each Sandsy afterneon at 
8:80 at Pirst Ohriatian Chnreh.

Babjeetfer Aug. 14: TrueTem 
peraoee In Heart and Life. 

Leader, Miaa Uuih Coffey. 
Song No. 222.
Song No. 168.
SoripturelasiOB, 1 That 6:4 11 

by Miss Yalma Newnaan.
Prarer by Obis Alozandsr. 
bong No. 0.
Wbat Does Trae Temperance

Inc.uday—Bre. Edwards.
Wby Must Trae Temperance 

B.-'gin in the Heart?—Mary Pope 
Walker.

How C.xn We Be Temperate In 
Our Daily Life?—Malker Cbap 
mas.

Song No 211.
How May Wo Gain Mastery 

Over Oar Appetites?— Mist 11a 
Pool.
How does Moderation in Speech 

Imply Self Control?—by Cooil 
Thomas.

What Advantage FTat the Tern 
perate ove*' tbs Intemperate In
dividua!?—Ruabton Bankina.

General diacaasien of Modern 
Evils.

B'jIo— Robert Watkins.
Song No. 281.
Bent-diction.

Miss Gladys Sneddy, of Bra 
jamln, arrived Sanday nigbt for 
a vi-.it to ber friend, Misa Rutb 
Cuffay.

Masara Jno. T. Robiason, A. 
Danbar, J. 0. Adrian, and Moae 
and Jess Keaniiner, all of Gold 
an, Wood aounty, have been vis
iting at the S. J. Ayer bums tbs 
paat weak.

Bring your old slothes to 
Clarka the Tailor, who knows 
how to fix them. Phone 77.

Mr. and .Mrs J. W. Watts and 
daugbtir, of Clarendon, wore 
Hed ley vidtora for a abort while 
Monday afternoon.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State of Texas,
Coanty of Donley.
- Ts those indebted to, or bold
ing elaims against the Estatn of 
John S. and Snsaa K. Smith, 
both deceased.

The andaralgnad having bean 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estato of John 8 and Satan 
E Smith, deceased, late of Don 
ley County, Texas, by W. T. 
Link, Jndge of lbs Coanty Court 
ef said Coaaty, an the 6tb day of 
July, 1921, daring a regular 
term thereof, hereby aotlfles all 
peraeas indebted to said estate 
bo come forward and make aet- 
tlemeot,and those having elaims 
against said sstats to present 
them to him at bis residence, at 
Memphia, Hall Coanty, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, tbia 
the 12lh day of Jnly, A. D. 1921 

T. J. Hampton, 
Administrator ef the Estate 

of Jobs 8 and Snsaa E. 
Smith, both deceased.

PLUiMBING, HEATING, WINDMILLS, 
SHEET METAL WORK

Repairs for all mills used here. Our 
prices are right, and we will appreciate 
' your trade.

STEWART &  ANTHONY
CLARENDON, TEXAS • PHONE 10

HEDLEY’S SCHOOL 
FACULTY COMPLETED

Tlia nompleta faculty for the 
1921 *22 sassion of the Uadlay 
Publio Schools baa been select
ed by the Board of Trustees, and 
everything will toon beta raad 
iaasa for the opening of the term 
early In September.

The Board has been unnsaally 
active this summer in an effort 
to seoura the bast available tal 
eat on the faculty for Iho coming 
year, and according to the infer- 
matioB that comas to us, theao 
efforts have been amply reward 
ed. Which is good aewa to all 
the Bchoal’a patreaa aad well 
wifkera.

Now, it ’s np ta svsry aitiien of 
the aoheol distrist to get in line 
and 0 0  operate with the Facnlty 
and Trnateea ta the end that w< 
may have the best year’s acbnol 
in Hwdley'a history. Our sebool 
can get A1 classiflcatloa—second 
to none in the State—if we want 
It so; and that with little tronble 
er expense. Lot ’s pat it where 
it belongs.

Follswing ia tha garaonnal ef 
the Faealty:

W D. Biggera, Sapt.
High School: Prof Jackren, of 

Nocona, Prineipnl; Miss Willie 
Merle Trapp, of Memphis; Miss 
Moanie Ksnnady, of Panhandle.

Grades: Mias Ruth Coffey, ot 
Hadley; Miss Nsemi Alllaen, of 
Clarendon; Misu Alma Anidarsoa, 
of McLean; Mrs Alva Simmooa, 
of Hadley; Miss Blanche Temple, 
of Memphis.

Primary: MiraGIadys Snrddy, 
of Bcajtmin; Miss Margaret 
Hightower, of Hedley, assiatant.

Elmer Davis was ia town sev 
oral days the past week, bright
ening np the B. W. Moreman 
house,oecupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
P. V. Dishman, in watt Hedley. 
It was treated to two new ceats 
of paint, which adds much to Its 
attraetiveaeas.

Misa Rath Coffey raturned last 
Friday from a few days visit to 
friends la Clandt.

A letter, with a aubscriptioa 
aback enolosed, comes from the 
J. U. Kings at Santa Ana, Calif. 
-Mrs King does tha writing (J. 
B. probably being out on tha 
beach tam ing somarseta or lie- 
teniog to the wild waves) and 
saya they lika California real 
wall, the climate being wonder
ful. She admits, however, that 
they ocoasionally get homcaick 
for Hedley, and is kind eaoagh 
to say that they couldn’t gel 
along withoat The Inlormor. 
Thank yea.

Misa Rath Barar, after a very 
pleasant visit with Miss Lola 
Kinsey, left Monday evening for 
her home at Olaatae, Okla.

Mr. aad Mrs. 8. L. Adamson 
are ia Colorado, viaitiag with a 
daughter.

Hail Insuraace, Fire Insar 
taco, Lifa lasaraaca—all kind* 
of Insnrance. See Gee. A. Ryan. 
Clarendon, Texas.

A. M. Sarvis, M. O.
Physician and Sargeoa 

Hadlay, Texas

Phona 49

MONEY MONEY
bo loaa on farms. See mo.

R. E. Newman.

TO THE PUBLIC
and Mam bars la parilcaltr: ’The 
Hadley Equity Unioa is Bailing 
Orooarlea, and weald apprcolate 
a call from yon. See

A . N. Wood.

DRY GOODS
Clothing, Etc.

LOW PRICES AND 
HIGH QUALITY

DON’T GET THE IDEA T H A T  
we never have any bargains to of
fer you only when we “put on a 
special sale.” That’s a big mis
take. You can get real bargains 
everyday in the week—every week. 
Come in and make us prove it:-

HIGH QUALITY  
AND LOW PRICES

Forhis & Stone
H EDLEY, TEXAS

NECKWEAR

— the newest styles and the best mate
rials. Moderate prices. Nowhere in 
this section will you find a stock of 
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings that will 

equal oiirs. Come and see

HA YTER BROS.
The Home of Good Clothtt for Men sod Boyi 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

i f
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Back G iving O u t!
U I n-.«ni x^>iliDg your

•uiMMit-; I*(> «h irp pAiiui ataS you at 
i .̂T\ »u«M«*n iiH)\eT Ar«* vou ao 
ar-tl io»nhr-v<rUHi you «-au hardly kr«̂ p 
» niiT Likrly your iLulneyH bavt 
ali'Wt'd up. «aui*m,i an a<vumul itnm of 
|iotN>na that well lLtiin«>y« %̂«.<uld bare 
^,uri'«l itf la It any aon«Wr you trel 
•n 4n«l drpre»aMNl and have h«>atl
a<-hr*« di/a\ and aimoytiiK blaJ
drr rrritulantwa* I'we />oan‘a Hni 
nrv l**ll*- i>oon*i have hal;>cd tbou- 
mcda. A$k your netghbfyr!

A  TexA» Casc
Ura. J B. Rlc»- 

t>*̂ . liktt TravUi 
W  • '̂»' hlta h'aUa.

Taa  . aaya: -T w o
A  miNitha a g o  my

: fR  bark waa ao lama
and aura 1 could 

^ h a r d ly  rat up or 
^ ¿d ow n . Thara waa 

IA baaring dawn 
ai-r«)aa tha

r &  " r  baok.
■ ' >ftra 1 would ba- 

r«m r :ixay and would hava haadachaa. 
M, kidnrya barama waak. Doan’ a 
K >ln. N IMlls curad ma o f thla attack 
and i>at m « in Ana ahapa.**

Gat Daaa'» at Aar Stata, SOc a Baa

D O A N ’ S
rOSTEK MILBURN CO.. BUFTALO. N. V.

USE SF C IO IL
FARM t 

UVE STOCK !

MUCH LOSS IN BEEF CATTLE
iys Drug Is Mercu'*y and Acts 

Like Dynamite on Your 
Liver.

r>o<i»<>B l i  maklnK • h *H  filcht 
■gainst raionirl in tbe South. Etery 
druggist baa notim l a great failing off 
in the sale of calomel. They all glT* 
the aame reaaon. l>odson'a Liver Tone 
la taking Iti place.

“Calomel la dangerona and peopl# 
know It. while LVodaon's Liver Tone la 
perfectly aafe and gives better results.” 
■aid a prominent local druggiit. I>od- 
son't L iver Tone la peraonally guaran
teed by every druggiat. A large bottle 
coats but a few  cents, and if It fa lA  to 
give easy relief In every case of liver 
alugglshneas and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money back.

r>o<lsoo'a L iver Tone Is a pleasant- 
taating. purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adulta. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake np 
feeling tine; no biliousness, sick head
ache. ic ld  stomach or constipated 
bowela. It doesn’t gripe or cause Incon
venience all the next day like violent 
calomel. Take a dose of calomel to
day and tomorrow you will feel weak, 
sick and nauseated. I>on't lose a day's 
work! Take Ibwlson’s Liver Tone In- 
■tead and feel fine, full of vigor and 
ambition.— Adv.

Averagt Price Per Head Dropped 
From $44.22 in 1919 to $31.41 in 

1921— Hogs Also Drop.

ECZEMA
A Conservationist.

I SliMher—"W illie, have you no man
ners?" W illie— "W ell. If I waste 'em 
now I won't have any when company 
conii*s"

IPrepared by tlie I’ nlted Htatra [>epsrt- 
ment of Agrlrulture. I

Iteef ealtle on farms lost In average 
value |>er bead from January 1. 1U19. 
to January 1. lir.'l. all that they 
gulneil during the partlclpatlou of the 
I'nittsI States In the World war and 
more than half as much again, accord
ing to the bureau of crop estimates, 
I'ulleil Slates Pepiirtmeiil of .\grlcul- 
liire. The loss oivurred mosily In UfJO. 
This has been estaldlsbeil Heyond doubt 
by tlie recent annual Investigation of 
prices of farm animals per head made 
by the bureau. The average price Jier 
head, all ages, of i-attle other than 
milk cows was $.'t'>.'.r_> in P.MT. $44.22 In 
lull*, and .k'tl 41 in lirji. On January 
1. last year, the farm (irlce was $4 ,11 
below that o f P.ilT. some months lie- 
fore this i-ounlry declare«! war.

In the I'ase of swine on farms, the 
average jiiiee (e-r he.nl. all ages. d<»- 
«•IIiuhI In the two y«-ars P.tll* ami lirjo. 
ss [e-r cent o f the gain In 11*17 ami 
Ibis, and two-thinls of the declln«» 
was In llrjn.

Kroiii lt*P> to T.*l!>. the average fa.'m 
value of the [ipMlui't of «aim i>er aer«‘ 
Increastsl fr.>m S21 *iT to $.'VS .".4. The 
com cro|i of ll*'2«i. taking the average 
value of the iiniiliicf of one acre, fell I 
to $'Jo’.I'l. and this drop not only wii>ed i 
out the gain of the |ire<.villng three I 
years hut [e n-eptihly eXi ecUisl It. 'Hie

The Hunt for the ♦ 
Gold Thimble J

By DORA M O LLAN

NEVER FORGET “ HOME TOWN"
However HumbI«, 8tnttm*nt EiV 

■hnn«s Spots in tho Htart* of lU  
Sont and DaugHttn,

, '^ O T T L IêB 'i

K
• k m e o V

IW« t «OcUet r.pMO. 
'i «*uor Riü<worm or 
taj oibor aJua tnwklo 
and Ul it fot lo b« a
Mnoot 8top
ItwllhOoUlleOslUM 

li*aoit7. «tiWk 
ditinfoeta, ««»th«« 
and baaia. Uanataat, 
• talmioBt, plewafl 
•dor. Maoof^tamd 
hf Tba Star Pnxlorto 
Oo.. r«moroQ. Trxaa. 
Itakt oaUar fnaraa taa. 

AT AtX 
DRUCCÍ5TS

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Hea lthy
S«s Sc. OwtMl B  sad S*c. Talcas 2Sc.

V I C T IM S
R E S C U E D

Kidne>', liver, bladder and uric add 
troubles are moat dangerous be
cause cf their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taluig

tVamingl Coicas you see the name 
"Bayer”  up package or on tablets you 
■re not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
aertbed by pbyairlans fur twenty-ona 
yeara and proved safe by millions 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Uayer 
package for Colda. Headache. Neural
gia. Kbeumatlsm. Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago and for I ’aln. Handy tin 
Im>x<4  o f twelve Bayer Tablets o f As
pirin cuat few  cents Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin la the 
trade mark o f Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacldester e f SallcjcacltL— 
Adv.

It Isn’t the fine hulMlngs and tha 
Aroad sirtvl«. the gorgeous homes and 
■l>ucious gunleus that count—li'a the 
aciitliiieiit hovering ari>uiid the aia)! 
that marks the ’’home town’ as the 
best place ou earth, writes Florence 
Webster Long lu the lndtaiia|M)lts Star. 
If this were not the case, only the big 
cities wDuld count In ll.e siiminliig up 
of the earth's worthwhile pla«vs. And 
where Is the cross-r»»a«ls t«»wti that 
hasn't as many laMisters as It has resi
dents? Kven the secimled homestead 
way off ill a louely corner of the hack- 
W(hh1s  lotuas op largely as the center 
of the universe. It's a sort of palii- 
otlsm. It's a brand of native pride, and 
It's all mlxisl lurg«»ly with sentiment 
without which life wouldn't he worth 
living an>way.

1 can rennMniK'r long ago visiting a 
schiMd frit-nd whose glowing u>*«*outita 
of her lioine had held out the glamor 
of a ghirioas t»ros|«*et. 1 can s«s- In 
memory that simple little Imme idrcle 
set amid the humilrntu monotony of 
aniull vlNiige life, and iny surprise as 
I couirast«-d it with my friend's tales, 
lint now 1 know th.vl the girl was 
slmi>ly ilescrlhing things as they 
s*-em»‘d to tier, sufteiosl by d.stanc«'. 
hallowed hy sentiment, and tlngi-l by 
the softening Intlneie e of a lomiesick. 
lo-ss f.ir the magic spot "home"

«$>. t i l l ,  Sy McClurs Nssrsyspsr Syndlcst« 1

LAYING OUT FLOWER GARDEN

Even With Small Space, Much Can 
Be Accomplished 1»  Making Ef. 

fcctivt Home Surroundings.

Cattle on a Southern Range.

ei>mro»>nlj' p»*rc$»ntaK*» of (loHIns
KltKf rh»* hn^ak In |»rl«v faiifkto

this fact, a
ajit* of deilin** from a hitcher muiih«^ 
Is not compunible with a i»w e iifa ie  
of ;;ain «lurinir the preoedlnjc years, 
which Is hasetj oo a romparatively 
low* uuuiber.

FARM DOG IS ALSO PUREBRED
Ohio Farmer Keeps Ragistered Cattk 

and Hoga^Poultry Entirely 
of Pure Breeding.

COLD MEDAL

Hopa.
".\lotig with the flgiirehend of 

Hi>l>e." said the rnptaln. “ there's an 
an- hor; but what's the n-e of my hav
ing an ani'hor if I can’t find uu iKittnm 
to let It go In?”

Th. iroT.d's starwlavd rottwdy f«w thaaa 
distxd««, will oftan ward off tbM. (ha- 

and sirengtban tha body against 
iaithat anâ ka. Thraa alsaa, all dmggista 
U.k (w tk. S._a CaU MwUI aa avar, baa

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT '

r.C HOANfcl
A«a »

CO M PANY

sadksiisKJiU
id »»ryj-i r-.)W

hi CORTlACTOEi
* g a A*

Oriet Pomade Grows Hair
Wh^fi h a r « tr l«d  sU • t l l* r *  doa’C e*r 

a THOU<lHT t« ORIBT 
POMAOB. It o n r iw a  H a It —etope fa illA «  
bAir I »  a fffw aspItcattOM. |B a *r bollA«- 
Ta pr«iir« niT ataiamant jou mmr •
trial «iB« tf !aat a muiKli fo r  IS e a » l »  AsS 
A n s a r Uaroia. le  WaMt 9lr<l Street.
Torli H »  «n a  Said o v o r  yoa rA  O rlo t te 
e ro w in « Sia b a ir  o r S r r  N O W  P  U  U tver . 
« Waahiiurto* piace. Krw Torli. K T

Por Buny yeari drofftsta bare wilcbed '
wr.h mu»h int«r«.t the remarkable r-cord 
BMmtainad by Ur. Kihoer'i Swamp-Koot,

. the great kidney, liver aa<l bUdder me<li- 
cine.

It ia a phjraciaB's praacription. '
.Swamp-Root ia a Mreagtbening mede 

cine. It helpa the kidneya fiver and blad-  ̂
' «ter do the work nniorc intewfad they : 
atmuM do. I

hwamp Root bee ftood tbe teat 01 yeart. 
It IS iold by aU dm**iaU ow ita nant I 
and it sbould help yow. No other kidney 1 
meiticme baa so many fnenda. |

Be sure to fet Swamp-Root Bad «tart | 
treatment at ooco. . *1.1 ‘

However, if you wiek fir^  to teat tWi | 
great preparation aend ten » t a  to Dr 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton, N. Y ,  for a 
lample bottle. When writing be aura and 

' mentioa Una paper —Adv. ____

Of ;i.% hend of live jitork on an Ohio 
/arm. :*o ar«» pun^hretl. ar»*<»rdlnif to 
fhe owner. who In co*niM*ratiriif wlth 
the t'uliH*! Siat«*< 1 Apartment nf Airrl- 
fuliure In thi* lietfer-sin*«* mmenient. 
HN siMteinfiit '»f !he pure hreeiHnjc ia 
verifiifl hy other live sto k own- 
ers.

r»‘triHtere<l Alienleen-Anrus bnll 
flnd a tvjfl»tere<J I>ur»tc-Jersey hoararo 
kept. One »mide An^is cim- and four 
rr»»s.«bred mares are the only stock 
not *purehre<l. Ttie (HHiltry are en* 
tirely Barreil FMynmufh HiM'ks o f pure 
breeding The farm dog. a beaiple. !f 
ala«t purebred.

TREES THRIVE IN ODD UND
Hlllaida, Corner, and Watte Strip, 

Can Be Made Quite Useful In 
Growing Timlxr.

i r . . »  AH»I T WOSUlKKrt I. »M.4M«»S* 
tror i'*>ru. Sow  cu e fa rm e r  r e a l i s t  

likeSta frv in  3*4 Acr«M O rew s  t  f*M
io»a. S.SM p»r Aie* Marvel Malse
C aiifA rnm a W on4er Cnrn irteldc tS .esa  ! •  
ta.»M ff«r« p«r mrr* FARMBKS SBBD OO  ̂
CLASKaviLUB. TBMNBIUIBB

You Know tho Kind.
I "K«llfh la ao vivacious and witty— 
; especially when somebody else la sing 

Ing.-— Boafoo Tranncrlpt.

New SkBfv-«M SIwes-TlfM Staes
all fed  the aame if r »  
diake into them aomn

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
IWIUBaaplir, Benin r im in'lag ■ »  fad  
Takas tha fiietton troaa tiM ataos, freabewa 
ttae ISM and givoa nrw eigor. A t night, 
wtaan yonr M  an  Urad. aova and swol
len rmoa walking or dancing. Bpnnklo 
ALLEN’S rOOT-KAME In Urn fnot-lwtta

wrtJMAM .iwaSenr ,
. MsS ay MV AfWf a.4 Navy t 
Aatatoe AIXEUrS POWT-EAl

By planting hlllsidtnv. odd «mmera 
on the farm where a road or rail
road has cut It off and places where 
eriision has been had. a good return 
on such an Investment mn be gotten, 
i f  land Is subject to overflow cotton- 
wond will gr<iw and It will In a short 
time furnish desirable rough lumber, 

.Hoft wo«m1s make excellent feni’e 
posts when tr«»ated with creoeole and 
have been found to last over t»o yaars 
which makes them desirable from th< 
atanilpoint of «s>at.

SUMMER AHENTION TO HOGS

Foundation Laid at Thla Tima to Bo
gin Things Nacaaaary for Chong 

Production of Pork.

With a long narrow lot there la not 
âiuvh chuliv In the urraiigi-iuent >■( 
bonier, and beila, hut the efie> t will 
he more pleas.ng If the eeutiT Is left 
lu the grass, and have Uoaer lionlers 
along the sides, while at the lar end 
there might be a border «if fiovverlng 
abrubs, the slirutia startitig lu the cor
ner. of the side border, and running 
uvriisa the end of the lot. the .bruti 
iMiriler tn'lug wiliest lu the uiKltile. 
By liavliig u ub-e curve lo thla bonier 
which iiarroua dovvu very much near 
the corucr. ah effe< t will be olilulne«! 
of recesses or alcoves, which will lie 
more plea.sing than It It were a atruiglit 
Hue.

it la Bouietimes a giMsI plau If It 
works lu with the back of the house 
to have a atrip of grii.s. close lo the 
house where the gniunij Is raibisl utiove 
the maiu part of the lot. .o oiie «‘uii 
Mt there and b.ik down ou the gar
den. but If there i.s a hack vi-rutida 
it will answer. Insti-ad of hreaking 
tbe center of the gunleii up with 
laiths. It would lie lietler lo have one 
leading from the liou.se lo each side : 
border, and If a tibe curve is glveu 
these will look {ileasitig.— lloUM-wlfe.

"Come ill here, Freuk,” aaid 
Mrs. latiaiu to her sou, as she 
oi>eiit>d the door o f her private alttliig- 
rooni, and when the young man hud 
entered and closed the door tbe pretty 
little white-haired lady buret Into 
leant.

Frank ktielt beside her with wared 
eyes. What had happetie«! to upset 
his «-aim moth«M’ ? Something more 
than tha vexatious of departtug ser
vants or the per|ilexltlea of roi'lal en
tertainment. "W hat has ha|i|>ened, 
mother?” he asked.

She lifted her h«*a(l and smiled at 
him through her tears. " I  am so f«wl- 
Isli to feel sad aliout It, hut It was a 
gift from your fattier—and I thought 
the girt so charming—hut you are a 
lawyer an«I ought to help me diacsiver 
the truth

Frank smiled secretly at his moth
er's colossal faith In fils w-tsdimi, hut 
he trle«l to look very solemn aa Im 
assured her that his wits were at
her cnmtiianil.

"Bring on your problem." he cried, 
pulling forward a comfortable chair. 
"What has ha|i|>ene«l?''

"My gold thinihle has dlsapfieared 
—the one with the aap|>hlres— I know' 
you are going to make some Joke 
ahnnt ‘hunting the thimble.' hut this 
Is serl«ms, dear, bwamte It Involve, 
the girl."

“ What girl?"
"M is. Lawson, that pretty child who 

cotnes In to reail to me every day. 
and write my letter, and keep my 
check IxMik straight! .*the was showing 
me how to do a new' kind of anihrol- 
dery ami I gave her tny thimble to 
w«‘ar— I have not s«*«*n It siniv."

"Wlien was that?"
week ago—anil to made matter, 

worse, the girl has not lMH>n here since 
that day. She has not telejihom-d to 
me and 1 cannot find her addre.., 
althraigh 1 called up Ten^sa IVmuy, 
who sent her In me."

"It looka very strange, mother, hut 
before we wrongfully accuse your little

Town Planning Paya.
Town pluiiiiliig is the stu«ly and 

malyala of all the different activities 
which go to make up the complex 
urganlam of a city, the analysis of 
tbe city's establishment, Its growth 
and Us future demands, with the re
sultant laying out of plana, laws, reg
ulations. etc., which will insofar a. 
practicable, correct bad conditions, re 
move ohataoles and will allow Uie 
future growth o f all activities along 
well thought out and carefully studied 
lines. In such a way that each will 
liear prutter relation to the other, 
function |>ro|>erly within Itself and 
■8 a whole. Tersely, city planning la 
tbe means of bringing order out ot 
cliaos, and safeguarding the future 
from a reoccurrence of Improper con
dì t tons.

the others. Frank left his <ar be
low and walked up a narrow lane, 
through a garden of uld-fasliluaed 
flowers, fruit tre*si. grii|<e vines anti 
While Li'gliom chickens to a vlne- 
hmig front jMirch. ItciM-ated ringing 
at the bell brought at last a neat 
little obi lady who was so «leaf that 
Frank (s>ul«l not make her umlcrstand 
Ills errand. .At laat a faint, sweet 
Voice came from anotlier nsim.

•Tlease «'«Hiie in here,”  It said; 
"Granny Is deaf anil caiiiiot hear."

The ytmng man «»i>emMl the d«x>r 
Into a delightful living naan, where 
on a sagging old couch liefore tbe 
fire he found a girl, wan and big- 
eyed. with soft brown curls tumbling 
Into her marvelous eyes. She was 
racked with a terrible cough, and be
fore she cmilil speak Granny gave 
her a aiaxinful of medicine. Aa the 
old lady put the cup hack on the 
table she i>eered Into It anxloualy. 
"It'a most giMie. darling.”  she said In 
the unoonscloualy louil voice of the 
very «leaf. “And where the next'i
coming fnmi I----- ”  reraemhertng
FYank. she put a linger on her lip and 
bunied out of the room. The girl's 
fa«v was suffused with blushes and 
there was a ;>atpltatlng breath that 
lYank did not like. He told her hla 
name.

"t>h, how kind of Mrs. I.ham to 
semi you—I coubl not get any mes
sage to her—Granny Is feeble an«l we 
are not well known here—ami— I Kwik 
a had cohl the day I was there last— 
I was showing jMur nmther a new 
embroidery aliti'h, I rememla-r."

"Have you a gtxal d«»'t«»r?" lie aske«l 
ahru|itly.

“Granny la my d'X’ior—she hss home 
renitalles—always helps me." the glli'a 
vobv- dle<l out as she ft-11 asle«-p.

I"rank went out Into the kitchen 
ami coinmunb'ate<l with tiranny hy 
mean, of ix-ncll and laiia-r. lie  wan 
HJ anxlou. about the »Ick girl that 
he «]iille forgot hi. original «‘rrand. 
iind hy the lime he had tele;ihone«I 
for Ills own iihy.b'liin and a traine«! 
nur-e, ami hroiight a carload of no- 
«vssltlcs and luxurl«-. to fill the empry 
Inrder, had onb'red bv ami fruit and 
flower.. It was dusk and he looked 
yonng«T and haptiler thas If he had 
pliiyt.1 a roiiml of golf. Ituf Iheri- was 
latent anxiety In tils eyes a . he «lea- 
cribed the cuiidltlon of Hie sick girl.

" I  sliall take her South with ma 
as siHiii a . she Is able to go." de- 
clarv.1 his mother. “ I am g>itng «lown 
lo Virginia s..ai and llie change will 
do the child go«Hl--and. oh. l-'renl^ 
I found my thimhie!”

Frank slan.l.
"Right lu my workhag. where tha 

ciilld iiad put It. There was a littia 
hole In the lining and It allp|M.| l>o- 
tw-een the layers of silk, I ahall look 
more thoroughly next tliiie."

Frank smiled sheepishly. "Do you 
know mother,”  he confided. " I  Iwh 
lleve that when I himte«l the thimhia 
f«ir you I dlsi'overc«! a wife fur my- 
self."

And Mrs, I..htra gave \*lola the gold 
thimble for au engagement present.

ARE ALL OF ROYAL BLOOD
Going Back a Thousand Ytara, Anca» 

tora of at Least Three Rac«o 
Were Monarcht.

What to Take for
HEADACHE

Take a ^  dose o f Cartel's Udle.lJTvr
—then t____take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. A
few doees restore vour organs to th w  
proper functions and the Headache and the 
cauees of it pass away. In thesanw manner 
TAag itfwUtt A c  f laweh mtd

Toti may thlok that yoiir bog rn>p 
heeds the least of yonr thooght atad 
■ttentton during the summer moatlM, 
hot It wouid pay many park prodoeeni 
Immensely to gire «leeper thoagbt to 
this smnmer handIUig of tk* herd than 
they <h>. for at thla time can easlly 
he lald tbe foondatloa uf aueceaafal 
avoldance nf many trouhlea aa well at 
te begln some things neceaaary fW 
eheap pork production.

SUPERIORITY OF SUGAR BEET

Autharltativa Rapoiia and Opinlant 
en Feeding Valu, e f Sy-Preducta 

fer Live Steck.

There la now aTallante e cenaM- 
smble library of autberttatlve reports 
aed opinions on live afock feeding with 
■agar beet by-prodocta Ripertmeata 
eKteodlng evei a tern ef yean heve 
been condactad. ahowlng tbe ceetpen- 
dee aopertorlty e ( theea feoffa

Health of Troea
Just as with folks, health Is of tbe 

almost ImiHirtance In ahaile trees, and 
DO agency la mure potent in marring 
the appearance of these trees than 
Insecti, says tlie American Forestry 
klagaxine of AVashlngton. A defoliated 
er otherwise bedraggled shade tree la 
not only worse than bone at all, hut 
as a result e f insect Injury, It Is a 
menace to tbe health or life uf similar 
trees In tbe nelghborbood.

Ways of controlling moat of the In- 
Jarioua abade-tree ln$ect* are told 
In Farmers' Bulletin llOU. Send for 
U.

Gave Har a Spoonful of Médecins.

City Planning in Lea Angaloa.
Loa Angeles bai a city planniog 

rommlaslon of 51 niembera, appolnteil 
by tbe city councii, wbo serve three 
yeara eacb, witbout compensation, 17 
retlrlng eacb year. From tbia mem- 
berablp an executive committee of nino 
la apiMilute«!, one for tbe head of eacb 
uf tbe elght divisione and «me wbo 
■età ■■ presideiit of Ibe conimltaiuii 
and presidlug ufllcer of tbe executivi 
roinmltlen.

Good Flower« to PlanL 
The Blue heat annuals fur planting 

•ay be listed as tbe aiiap-ilragun, cu» 
a»«, calendula, cornflower, mignon- 
etto, attar, ctarkla and petunia; while 
for tho perennlala JapanAe Irta, 
pbiax. cfaryaantbeinum, orlantal pup 
ptaa, larkspur, Canterbury ball, hoUy- 
bocks, peony a»d cMiiabttaa are van 
aatlnfactory.

Secretary 1 will Investigate the matter. 
Did you say that Mn. Bonny rec
ommended her?"

"Tea Mita Lawson had been with 
her a year, but Tereaa couldn't re- 
roemlier where she lived.”

“Perhaps I may be able to trace 
her—I will start on It this afternoon 
— I was planning some golf but we 
must clear up thla matter.“

“I have acarched the home thor
oughly and questioned tbe aenrantt 
doaely, and I am mysttfle«l. I was 
very fond of Viola I.Avra«i."

“I don’t remember the girl, but hens 
goes for a teat of my superior knowl
edge, motherklnsl"

He kissed her tendf-rly and went 
ant to the speedy little car which 
■tood at the curbstone. He called first 
on Mrs. Bonny, a large and rosy 
widow who Insisted upon taking bis 
call aa a personal cMnpllment to her 
chanuA She was rductant to talk 
■bout Viola liSwson.

“Tour mother called me up about 
Viola." said Mrs. Bonny pettishly. “I 
cannot remember where the girl llred 
—somewhere over on tbe factory aid* 
ef the town. Rhe has had a superior 
■dncatlon and evidently had known 
better dayi. 1 felt compelled te give 
the position to a pennllem little 
rousln of mine and ao 1 let VIma go 
to your mother. Is anything the 
matter?" ,

“Nothing aertouA“ ended Prank. 
"She hasn't t>een In for ten dayi and 
mother thought she might be III."

"ril ask the nursery govemeaa. 
Hilda Nelson," and Teresa teetered 
out on her high-heeled pumpa, look
ing like an animated Mtlo-qovared 
piDcuahloB. IVhen she returned, she 
bore a card oo which Mlaa N>laon. 
had anibhled a few lines. "Some 
number on Benrer atreeL" remarked 
the widow aa she gare It to Prank.

Presently Prank found hlmaolf In 
tbe little gray car threading a street 
of little cottagra, all built of filmay 
materlaia and. In apile of tbeir new- 
iieaa. beartag a look of Instability. 
At tho end of the street a tlay old- 
faahloocd bouaa left over from anotbar 
taatarj was parebaS m  a Hopa abwra

Kven allowing f »r  numerous Inter
marriages of relatives It Is highly 
proltahle that all le.iple of Knglish nr 
Freni'h or tieniiaii et'H-k are «le.ceiiilej 
from common ancestors uf a thousand 
yvare ago.

A book has tuH'n puhllsheil recently 
In which several o f our I'lvslilcntt, 
heads of universities and captains ot 
Industry aixl finance are shown to bo 
descended from ('harleniagne. This 
distinction Is one which they aliara 
with probably more than half the clU- 
tens o f this republic. Kinhart, tha 
coateniporary biographer of Charle
magne, says tliat he had Dine wives, 
besides many concubines, ami although 
he was fond of hla children he never 
knew how many be had. I f  It were 
ptMsIble to trace our genealogies far 
enough Into the past and through all 
the ramifications It would be found 
that all of us are literally dest^ndanta 
o f Alfred and Charlemagne and WU- 
Ilam the Conqueror and of any and 
every other person o f one thousand 
years nr more ago who left many 
descendants—Including nonentities and 
worse; we hunt up our n^ble ancestors 
and forget others.— From “The Direc
tion of Human Rvolutlona,”  by Edwif 
Grant Conklin.

Easy for “Flatfoots.*
At laat tbe flat foot la to com* Inte 

Ita own.
In a new step which Is being Intro

duced on Br«>adway‘a dance floors the 
man with a “flatbeat foot” cornea 
away with all the honors. The one 
step requires that tbe dancer posh 
himself forward and hla partner back
ward In a sort ot gliding gait. In which 
the movements art executed after the 
fashion of a lame giraffe.

People without flat feet have a hard 
time ctmquertng tlia new step, as tha 
need of equilibrium Is Its supreme a »  
tribute.

Discriminating.
Becrnlt (late of tbe criminal bar)— 

I say, old top, do you believe In co» 
poral punishment In tbe armyT 

Seasoned Holdler— Naw, the «'orv 
porala ain't a bad lot, but these dem 
■ergeania ought to have aompin' coin
in' to 'em.—Aroeiicun Legion Weekly«

Nat Impertant, Anyway.
“Have you a book called the 'Iliad,* 

written by a man named Ilomert I've 
forrotten hla Initials."

“Tsa, Dja'am," aald tbe tactful book- 
daaler. “Do you know, ma'am. I f f  
quit# a cottaddaoce. Pye torgattgu hM 
lAitlAla, teat"
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THE MEDLEY INFORMER

Srnop 'l* — Norrro» » .  railroad m ana»»r. and hla aarratarj, Jimmy 
Dodda. ar» marooned at Band Croak aldina " Ith  a youn« lady. Bhella Macraa. 
and her email coualn. Malaie Ann. L'naaen. they wltneaa a peculiar train hold
up. In ahlch a apaclal car la carried ofT. Norcruea recoamiea the car aa that 
of John Chadwick, financial maanata, whom he wan to meet at Portal City. 
He and I>odda roacue Chadwh h. The latter öftere .Norcroaa the manaaement 
of the Pioneer Short Line, which la In the handa of eaaiern ape< ulaturi, headed 
hr Breckenrldce Dunton. prealdent o f the Una. Norcroea, learnina that Sheila 
Macrao la atupplnc at porta l C ity. ai capta liodda ocerheara converaatlon ba- 
taeen Kufua Hatch and Quatava llrnckel. portal City flnanclera. In which 
they admit complicity In Chadwick’a kidnapina. their object balna to keep 
Cl.adaick from attendine a meatina o f dlractora to reoraanlie the pioneer 
start Line, which would Jeopardlle their Intereata To curb the monopoly con
tri lied by Hatch and llenckel. the R e i Tower corporation. Norcroaa forma the 
i liliene’ Storaae and Warahouae company He bealna to manifeat a deep 
Iniereal In Fhella Macrao Doddi learn i that Sheila la married, but llrlna 
a iart from her hueband. Norcroaa doen not know Ihla. The Hoaa dinapt>eara. 
repiirl has It that he haa renianeil and none eaat Jimmy turns rieaih. suapecta 
he hum been kidnaped and elTecta hla reacue. Norcroaa reauinea control o f the 
Pioneer hhort I Ine. rafualna to a l»e  place to DIamuke. whom Dunton hca sent 
lo take charaa as penerai manaiter. Jimmie follows an emlaaary o f the Red 
T 'wer pei ple. aprine on Norcroaa. lo a coal yard, where he ovei-hears a plot 
lo arrest lha Boas on a murder ch ar«- He frustraiea It and thereby drivea 
1.« enemies to more desperate meaeur.a

CHAPTER IX.—Continuad.

It tvai up to iiH* to more attain, 
llenckel wua alriklhi; iiiiitcliea ami 
li.. limit llieiu no that iTuiialiati foulil 

umliT the cars, ainl 1 coultl feel. 
Ill iiiiicipiitliiu. the ahiH-k of a hiillet 
from the hlg b'un In the illiekt-eieT * 
let an 1 iruwhsl cuuilounly mil
ou 'he fur anle. t.'rcepliiit aloiiu lie- 
l.ihd the alriuit of coul cara 1 came 
i n -‘ -mly lo the (treat «a iilry crane 

lor unloailiiiit the fuel. It wna a 
.ijifi* rratelliift turn tune, eiraililtlnit the 
T- ka uinl a umnl part of the jc.ril, 

.1 the clain-'-hell gruhhiicket was 
.. II. reatiU^ ou Its two lipa ou the 
, ..hi.

-\t first I thouitht of rlimhlnit to the 
f-:::.. Mork of tlie crane amt trjiiiü lo 
I lie nil the hilt hriilite l>•■alll. Then 

1 saw that Ihe two lialtee of the claiu- 
-' ell hui ket were blltlhlly opeu. Just 
wide eiiouirh to let me nuueeie In. 
If llicy Wire limkinit for a ful|.aizei| 
tiian Vart-ell. for Insium-e, who was 

• fiuaky as a fanu-hamt -the) il neter 
tliitik of that crack In the huckel; ami 
In another MMotul I |unj wrl|t(hnl 
thri uith the V ahaiHsl olMMilhit «I'll was 
s.iiihit huiiipesl up lu one of the halves 
of the cisui wllell.

lhat was a lulkhly aooii ifiiesa. 
M’heii Hull b rathe hack with Ills KUii, 
they ciiiutieil ihul coal }ari| wltli a 
fii.etinitb couih, usliift a laiilero that 
Hat' h hail yotteii frotii somenhere ami 
iiiisMiia uo hole or comer w here a 
luaii iiilk'ht hlile. save ainl exreptiuit 
oiiljr Ihe one I hail pre-empted.

As It hapiH-iiisl, the ai-arcb wouni 
up finally uinler the crane, with Ihe 
ti.rei' slindinit so m-ar that 1 could 
hs'.e reacheil out of the crack iHitwecii 
the huckel halves ami touched Iheiii.

"IhT luyfel has none mit hUiiodf 
ofi-r der fence, Ji-s?" puffed llenckel. 
Aii'l Iheii: "Vot for 1«« he alnsit off 
dem plsliilH, ennahowT*

t'laiiahan coniesMsl, 1 aup|sise t»e- 
'•aii'«' he kuew he would have to, sooner 
or later.

"It was a hold up,”  be KTowleil. *"Th' 
warrant's (tone out ar injr |>uckr(.” 

Hatchs comment on this was fairly 
hliHsl-curdlluic Id Its profauity.

■' I'tien It's \ip to you to itet him aonie 
other way, you blundering son of a 
thief I" na raged. ‘T dou't care w hat 
y»u do. hut If you don't make tide 
cuuiilry too hot to hold him, It'a g<e 
Inx to get too hot to hold you!* And 
what mure be was going to say, 1 
duu't know, for at lhat moment a he- 
liteil police patrol began pounding at 
the gatea on the towru aide and want
ing to know what all the ahootlug was 
about.

It waa after they had all gone away, 
leaylng the big coal yard In alienee 
and darkness, lhat I got mine, good 
snd hard. Sitting all bunched up In 
the grab-bucket and waiting for tny 
chance to climb out and make a get
away, the common sense reaction came 
and saw what 1 had done. With the 
liest intentions In the world. In trying 
to kill olT the chance offeretl to the 
enemy by the Oregon warrant and 
the trumped-up ebarge of murder, I 
bad merely saved the boss an arrest 
and a possible legal tangle and had 
put him In peril o f bis life.

then lo have a perfect epidemic of 
wrecks.

The boss tiirne'l the material trou
ble over to Mr. Van Itrltt and devoted 
hliii-c-lf pretty strictly to the public 
side of things. Kverywhere, and on 
every o<i'asiiii|. at dinners ut the d if
ferent rliiiniliers of coniinen’e. and 
puhlle boniim-ts given to Ibis, that, or 
the olh<r vNiting big wig--be was al
ways reii'ly to get on his fis-t and tell 
the iK'iiple iliHt the true prus|M-rily of 

I Ihe ciuuitr.v ' irrltHl with It the pros
perity of the rallrouds; that the two 
things were one and Inseparable; and 
tlmt. when It I'linH" right dow n to basic 
facts, the rallrouds were really a part 
of Ihe progress iiiai'lilriery of the coun
try at large ami should lie regardeil.

I md as alien tax colbwfors, but as con- 
' Irlbtitort to the general proeiierlty and 
' welfare.I lly till* lime, also. Red Tower Con- 
j  solidated was beginning to find out 
■ what II meant to have active Cora- 
. |M-tilion. The f .  S. 4 W. ptsiple were 
j  hammering their new plants Into work- 

Ing shape, and they were getting Ihe 
patronage. iHith of the producers and 
eoiisuniers, hami over list. Track fncll- 
Itlits and yard service were grantevl 
freely ; ami while no discrimination 
was |H-rmlltrd aa against the Ke<l 
Tower i*eople, the friendly attitude of 
the roait counted for sometblug, aa It 
was hound to.

I luring those few pre-election week« 
the .New York end of us aeeim*d to 
have is-ieretl out completely. We heard 
nothing more from President Huntun, 
worse than an occasional wire com
plaint about Ihe number of wrecks 
we were having, though the stock 
was still going down, jwilnt by point, 
und, so far as a man up a tree could 
see. we were making no attempt to 
show net earnings— were turiiln? all 
our money Into iH-ttermenta as fast as 
It came In. 1 knew that couldn't go 
iHi. Without a Hurry of some aort. the 
New Yorkers would never he able to 
break even, to say nothing of a prutlt, 
and 1 I'Mikisl every day for a howl 
that would tear things strulght up the 
hack.

While all these threads were weav
ing along. I'm sorry to say that I 
hadn't yet drummed up tlie courage

CHAPTER X

Tho Man at th« Window
Of course, the first thing I did, the 

toomlDg after that adventure In the 
coal yard, was to tell the boa* all 
• bout It, and I was Just foxy enougit 
fo do It when Mr. KIpley was present. 
Mr. Norcross didn't say much; and. 
for that matter, neither did the law
yer, though be did ask * t̂he boat a 
tuestlon or two about tho real facts 
In the Midland right-of-way sguabhle.

But 1 noticed, after that, that our 
cnan Tarfoell was continually turning 
fip at all sorts o f times, and In all 
•octs of odd places, so 1 took It that 
Biplejr bad given him Ills tip, and 
that bs was sort of body-guarding Ur. 
NvrcRMs on the quiet, though I am 
*t>ra th« boss didn't know anything 
•boat that part o f It— he waa such a 
sqkara fighter hlmaelf that h«* prob- 
*bly wouldn't bare stood for It 'If be 
bad.

Meanwhile, things grew warmer and 
*srsisr la the liieele we were making 
la pall the old Short Line nut of the 
mod; warmer In s  number of waya 
bocaaea. la addUle* ta 'he fight tot 
*he pauic coeSdee«  ̂ « •  hogs* I**

I Had Butted In With a Telegram.

to tell the boss the truth about Hra. 
Sheila. He kept oo going te the 
major's every chance be had, and 
Malsle Ann was making life  miserable 
for me because I hadn't told him— 
calling me a coward and everything 
under the sun. I told her to tell him 
herself, and she retorted that I knew 
she couldn't; that It was my job and 
nobody else's. We fussed over It a 
lo t ; and because I most always con
trived some excuse to chase out to the 
Kendrick house at the boss’ heels— 
merely to help Tarbell keep cases on 
him—there were plenty j f  chance« for 
the fussing.

It was on one of these chasing trips 
to “ Kenwood" that tha roof fell In. 
Th« major had gone out somawhere— 
to the theater. I guess—taking hla wife 
and Maials Ann. and tha bosa and 
Mrs. Rheda were sitting together In 
th « major’s den. with a lltU « coni 

T hiaoa v  Um  boakst (rata  h « causa tha

nighta were begtanlug to get a bit 
chilly.

I had butted In with a telegram— 
which might just as well have stood 
over until the next morning. If you 
want to know. A fter I  had delivered 
It, Mrs. Khella gave me that funny 
little laugh o f hers and told me to go 
hunt lu the pantry and see If I could 
hud a piece uf pie, and the buss addevl 
that If I'd wait, he'd go hack to town 
with me pretty soon.

I found the pie, und ate It In the 
dliiliigruom, making noise enough 
about it so that they could know I 
was lliere If they wanted ^o. But 
they went right on talking, and paid 
uo attention to me.

“ Do you know, Nhella,”— they had 
long since got past the “ Mr." and 
“ Mrs."— "you've been the greate.st pos
sible help to me In this rough-house, 
all the way along," the boss was say
ing. "You have held me up to the 
rack, time and again, when I hare 
been ready to throw It all up and let 
go. Why have you done ItT"

I heard the little laugh again, and 
she said; " It  Is worth something to 
have a friend. 0<ld as It may seem, 
(irahaiu. 1 have l>een singularly pov
erty-stricken Id that resj>ecL And I 
have wanted to see you succeed. 
Though you are still calling It merely 
a ‘hu.sinesa deal,' It is really a mis
sion. you know, crammetl full o f good 
things to a struggling world. I f  you 
do succeed— and I am sure you are 
going to— you will leave this commu
nity, and liunilreds uf others, vastly 
Hie better for what you are doing aud 
demonstrating."

“ But thiit Is a man's point of view," 
the boss persisted. "How do yon get 
ItT You are all woman, you kuow; 
and your mixing and mingling—at 
least, since I have known you— has all 
been purely social. How do you get 
the big overlook?"

"I don't know. I  was foolish and 
frivolous once, like most young girls, 
I suppose. But we all grow older; 
and we ought to grow wiser. Besides, 
the woman has the advantage o f the 
man In one res[>ect; she has time to 
think and plan and reason things out 
as a busy man can't have. Your prob
lem has seeme<l very simple to me. 
from the very beginning. It asked for 
a strong man and an honest one. Y'ou 
were to take charge o f a piece of 
pro|>ertjr that had been abused snd 
knocked about and used as a means 
of extortion and oppression, and yuu 
were to make It good."

“Again, that Is a man's point o f 
view."

"Oh, uo," she protesle^l quickly. 
"There Is no sex In ethics. Women are 
the natural house-cleaners, perhaps, 
but that Isn't saying that a man can't 
Ih) one, too. If lie wants to be.’

At tills, tbe Isiss got up and began 
to trump up and down the room; I 
could hear him. I knew she'd lieen 
having the biggest kiud of a job to 
keep him shut up in this sort of 
abstract corral, when all the time he 
was loving her fit to kill, hut aje 
patently «lie had been doing It, suc
cessfully. There wasn’t the faintest 
breath of sentiment In the a ir; not 
tbe slightest whiff. When she began 
again. I could somehow feel that she 
was just In time to prevent bis break
ing out into all aorta of love-making.

“The time has come, now, when you 
must take another leaf out of my 
book.”  she aald, with just the proper 
little cooling tang in her voice. “ Up 
to tbe present you have been hammer
ing your way to tbe end like a strong 
man, and that was righ t But you 
have been more or less reckless—and 
that Isn’t right or fair or just to a lot 
o f other people.”

The tramping stopped and I beard 
him say : " I  don't know what you 
mean."

“ I mean that matters have come to 
such a pa.ss now that you can’t afford 
to tal-e any risks— personal risks. I f  
the plan the enemy Is trying doesn’t 
work. It will try another and a more 
desperate one."

“ You’ve been talking to Ripley,”  he 
laughed. “ Ripley wants me to become 
n gun-toter and provide myself with 
a body-guard. I ’d look well, wouldn’t 
I? But what do you mean by 'the plan 
tbe enemy is now trying’?"

She hesitated a little, and then said; 
*T shall make no charges, because I 
have no proof. Bnt I read tha news- 
papera, and Mr. Van Britt tells me 
something, now and theo. You are 
having n terrible lot o f wrecks."

"That Is merely bad luck," he re
joined easily.

“ Rashness Is no part o f true cour
age," she Interpolated, calmly. “ As a 
private Individual you might say that 
your life  Is your own, and that you 
have a perfect right to risk It as you 
please. But as the general manager 
of the railroad, with a lot of your 
friends holding office under you, you 
can’t say that Besidea, you are fight
ing for ■ cause, and that cause will 
stand or fall with you."

“ Yon ought to be a member o f this 
new reform legislature that some of 
our good friends think Is coming up 
the pike," he chuckled; but she Iguored 
tbe good-natured gibe and made him 
listen.

“ I was Tlsltlnc a day or two at the 
capital last week, and there are I»- 
loeacee at work that you don’t know 
nU r* U  thn eppe^Uon g u t

yen? administration s failure. It won’t 
beeltate to get rid of you In tbe easiest 
way lhat offers.“

There was silence In the major’s 
den for a minute or so, and then the 
boss said;

“As usual, you know more than you 
are willing to tell me."

“ I'erliaim not," was the prompt an
swer. “ I ’ertiaiis I am only tbe on
looker— who can usually see things 
rather better than the persons actual
ly Involved. Hitherto I have urged 
you to be bold, aud then again to be 
bold. Now I am begging yuu to be 
prudent."

"In  what way?"
•T^areful for youraelf. For example: 

you walked out here tbia evening; 
don't do that any more, ( ’ome In a 
taxi— and don't come alone.”

I couldn't lee hla frown of disagree- 
iiieiit. but I  knew well enough It was 
there.

“ I'liere spoke the woman In you," 
he said. “ I f I should show the white 
feather that way, they'd have gome ex- 
cu.se for potting me."

There was a silence again, and I 
got up quietly and crossed the dining
room to the hig recessed window where 
I stoo<l looking out into the darkness 
of the Iree-sliude«! lawn. It was pretty 
evident that .Mrs. Sheila knew a heap 
more than she was telling the hoss. 
Just as he had said, and I couldn't 
help wondering how she came to know 
It. What she said ulHiiit the Increased 
number uf wrecks looked like a iMdnter. 
Was she In touch wiUi the eiieiiiy in 
some way?

Then niy mind went hack In a flash 
to what Muisie Ann had told me. Was 
tbe husband who ought to Ite dead, and

I knew there was only one window 
In tlie major’s den room, and that 
was nearly opposite the screened dooiv 
way. So I ducked hack Into the 
dining riKim and took a stand where 
I could nee Ihe one window through 
the door-curtain net-work of bamboo 
beads. I was so excited that I caught 
only snutebea of what Mrs. Sheila was 
saying to the boss, but the bits that 
I beard were a good deal to the point.

"No. I mean it, Oraham . . .  It la as 
I told you at first . . . there la no 
atandlng room for either o f us on 
that ground . . . and you must not 
come here again when you know that 
I am alone. . . , No, Jimmie Isn't 
enough I"

I wrenched the half-working ear- 
sense aside and Jammed it Into my 
eyes, concentrating hard on the win
dow at which I expected every second 
to see a man's face. I f  tbe man was 
a murderer, I  thought I  could beat 
him to It.

The suspense didn’t last very long. 
A hand came up first to pu.sh the 
window vines aside. It was a white 
band, long aud slender, more like a 
woman's than a man's. Then against 
the glass I saw the face, and it gave 
me such a turn that I thought I must 
be going batty.

Iiisteail of the ugly mug o f one of 
Claiiahan's guiiiiien, the haggard face 
framed in the window sash was a face 
that I had seen once— aud only once—  
Ijefore; on a certain Sunday night In 
Ihe Bullaril when the loose-lipped 
mouth l>elongtiig to it had been bab
bling drunken curses at the night 
clerk. The man at the window was 
the dissipated young rounder who had 
l>een |Milnte<l isit at the nephew uf 
I’ resideut Dunton.

I Saw That Hs Had a Pistol in His 
Hand.

wasn’t, mixed up In It In any way? 
Could It be possible that he was one 
of those who were in the fight on Ihe 
other side, and that she was still keep
ing in touch with him?

I’ retty soon I heard the murmur of 
their voices again, but now I was so 
far away from the Immboo-screeiieil 
door that I couldn’t hear what they 
were saying. I wlsheil they would 
break It off so tbe bi>ss could go. It 
was getting late, and there had l>een 
enough said to niiike me wish we 
were hoth safely hack In tlie hotel. 
It's that way sometimes, you know, in 
spite of all you can tlo. Y’ou hear a 
talk, and you can’t help reading be
tween the lines. I knew, as well as 
I knew that I was alive, that Mrs. 
Shelln meant more than she had M id : 
perhaps mure than she bad dared to 
say.

It was while I  was standing there 
In the big window that I saw the man 
osi the lawn. At first I thought It was 
Tarbell, who was never very far out 
of reach when the boss was running 
loose. But the next minute I saw I 
was mistaken. The man under the 
trees bad on a long traveling coat 
that came nearly to his heels, and his 
cap was the kind that has two visors, 
one In front and tbe other behind.

Realizing that It wasn't Tarbell, I 
stood perfectly still. The house was 
lighted with gas, and the dining-room 
chandelier had been turned down, so 
there was a chance that the skulker 
under the trees wouldn't si'e me stand
ing In the corner o f the box window. 
To make It surer, I edged awsy until 
the curtain hid me. I was just In time. 
The man bad crept out of bis hiding- 
place and was coming up to the win
dow on the outside. As he passetl 
through the dim beam o f light thrown 
by the turned-down chandelier. 1 saw 
that he bad a pistol In his hand, or a 
weapon of some kind; anyway, I 
caught the glint of the gas-light on 
dull stecL

That atlrred me up good and plenty. 
I  still had the gun 1 had taken out of 
Fred May’s drawer; I had carried It 
ever since the night when It had 
mighty nearly got me killed off In the 
Red Tower coal yard. I fished It out 
and made ready, thinking, o f course, 
that the skulker must certainly be one 
o f Clanahan’s gunmen. I still had 
that Idea when I felt, rather than saw, 
that the man was pulling himself np 
to the window so that he couid take 
a look Into the dining room.

The look Mtisfled Mm. apparently, 
for the next second I heard him drop 
among the bushes; and when I stood 
up and looketl out again I could just 
make him out going around towanl 
Ihe bark of the house. I knew the 
house like a book, and without making 
any noise a bom It I slipped tbrongh 
tbe butler’s pantry and got n look 
owl of a rear window. My man was 
there, and tie was working ale wray 
sort of blindly areond 1« U e  d«a Mde 
i f  tiM « l a « »

CHAPTER XI

Tbs Name on the Register
So long as I was holding on to the 

i  notion that the man outside was one 
uf ('laimhun's thugs, liunglng hroiind 
to do the boss a iniscbief, I thought 
1 knew pretty well what I sliuilld do 
when It came to the pinch. Would 
1 really have hauled off and shot a 

' man. in cold IiIihmI? That's a tough 
i question, hut I guess niuylie I could 

have screwtsl iny.self up to the stick
ing point, as the fellow says, with a 
sure-eiiough (nininnn on the other side 
of that window—and the Isms’ life at 
stake But when I saw that It was 
young” ( ’olllngwotxl, that was a horse 
of another color.

What on earth was the presl- 
diuit’i  nephew doing, prowling around 
Major Kendrick's house after eleven 
o'clock at night, lugging a pistol and 
peeking into windows? I could see 
him quite jilainly now. He had both 
hands on tlie sill und was trying to 
pull hlnmelf up so that he could see 
Into the end of the room where the 
fireplace was.

Just for Ihe moment, there wasn’ t 
any danger of a hlow-up. Unless he 
should break the glass In the window, 
he couldn't get a line on either the 
boss or Mrs. Shelia— If tlmt w as what 
he was aiming to do. All the same, 
I kept him coveretl with the auto
matic, steadying it against the dour- 
janib.

While the strain was at Its worst, 
with the man outside fiuttenlng his 
cheek against the window-pane to get 
the sidewise slant, I heard the hoss 
get out of Ills chair and say: "rra 
ki-eping you out o f IhmI, as usual: 
liMik at that clock I I ’ll go and wake 
Jimmie, and we'll vanish."

Just ns he sjxike, two things hap
pened: a taxi chugge<l np to the gale 
and stopjied. and the man's face dls- 
apjieared from the window. I heard 
a quick padding of feet as of some
body running, and the next minute 
came the rattle of a latch-key and 
voices In the hall to tell me that the 
major and his folks were getting 
home. I had barely time to pocket 
the pistol and to drop into a chair 
where 1 could pretend to he asleep, 
when I  felt tbe boss' hand on my 
shoulder.

“Come. Jimmie." he .said. " I t ’s time 
we were moving along." and In a min
ute or two, after he had Mid goo«l- 
night to the major and Mrs. Kendrick, 
we got out.

At the gate we found the tsxl driver 
doing something to his motor. With 
the scare from which I was still shak
ing to make my legs wobble, I grabbed 
at the chance which our good angel 
was apparently holding for us,

“ Let’s ride," I suggested: and when 
we got Into the cab, I MW a man 
stroll up from the shadow of the side
walk cottonwoods and My something 
to the driver; something that got him 
an Invitation to ride to town on the 
front seat with the cabby when the 
car was finally cranked and startetl. 
I bad a sight of our extra fare's face 
when he climbed up and put hts back 
to us. and I knew It was Tarbell. But 
Mr. NorcroM didn’t.

When we reached the Bullard th# 
boM went right up to his rooms, but 1 
had a little Investigation to make, and 
I stayed In the lobby to put It over. 
On the open page o f the hotel register. 
In the group of names written just 
after the arrival of our train from 
tbe West at T :30, I found the signature 
that I was looking for. "Howard Col- 
llngwootl, N. Y." 1‘uttlng this and 
that together, I concluded that our 
young rounder htd come In from the 
West—which was a bit puizllng. since 
It left the inference that he wasn’t 
direct from New York.

Waiting for a good chance af the 
night clerk, I ventured a few ques
tions. They were answered promptly 
enough. Young Mr. CeUIngwood had 
come In on the 7 ;30. But he bad been 
In Portal City a week earlier, toov 
mopping over for a single day. Yes, 
he was alone, now. but he hadn’t been 
on the othet eccaston. There was s 
man «Hth him on the earlier mop- 
over. and he, alco, registered from 

Xorfe. TIM Clerk dMat voomm*

her the otbey man’s nsjoe, trat kfi 
obligingly looked it up for me In the 
older register. It was Bullock, UeoTF 
Bullock.

1 suppose It waa ap ts me to ge ta
bed. It «a s  late enough, la all con
science, and nobody knew better than 
I did Hie esrly-rlslug. early-ofllce- 
upeiiiiig liubiu uf Mr. Uraham Nor- 
cross, ti. M. Just the same, after 1 
had marked tlmt Mr. Colllugwuod'a 
room-key «a s  still in Its box. I wen* 
over to a corner of tbe lobby aud Mt 
down, determined to keep my eyes 
open. If such a Hilug «e r e  humanly 
possible, until our rounder obould 
show up.

Finally my patience, or whatever 
you care to call it. was rewarded. 
Just after the baggage porter bad fin
ished sing-songing hts call fur tbe 
night express westbound, my man caiun 
in on tbe run.

When be rushed over to the counter 
and began to talk fast to tbe night 
clerk. 1 wasn't very far behind him. 
He was telling the clerk to get hla 
grips down from the room, adjectively 
quick. While tbe boy waa gone for 
the grips, my mao made a straight 
shoot for tbe bur, and when I next 
gut a sight o f him— from behind one 
uf the big onyx-plated pillars o f the 
bar-room colouuude— he «a s  pouring 
neat liquor down his throat as i f  1C 
were «a te r  aud be on fire inside.

That was about all there was to It. 
By the time Colllngwuod got back ta 
Hie clerk's counter, the boy was down 
with tbe bags. Collingwood looked up 
sort of nervously at tbe big cluck, and 
paid hla bill. Aud while tbe clerk 
was getting his change, he grabbed 
the pen out of tbe counter Inkstand, 
and made out as if  he was shading In 
a picture, or something, on Ihe open 
register.

A half-mtnute later be was gone. 
When the ta il purred a «a y  I turned 
to the o|ien register to see what our 
iiiuniuc had been drawing In iL What 
he had dune was completely to ob
literate his signature. He had scratched 
it uvt-r until the ¡last master uf all 
Hie lianil-writiiig experts that ever 
lived couldn't have told what the name 
was.

It was «  hlle we were eating break
fast the next morning In the Bullard 
cafe— the boss ami 1—lhat we got our 
first news of Ihe I’etrollte wreck. T li« 
story was re<l-beadllned in the Morn
ing Herald—the Hatch-owned paper—  
und besides being played up good and 
strung In the news columns, there «a s  
an eilitorial to buck the front-page 
scream.

At two o'clock In the morning a 
fast westtbound freight had left tbs 
track in I ’elrollte Canyon, and before 
they could get the flagman out. a de
layed eastbound passenger bad col
lided « I tb  the ruins. There were no 
lives lost, but a number of people, 
including the enginrman, tbe postal 
clerks and the baggageman ou Ihe pas
senger. were Injured.

The editorial, commenting on the 
wire stuff, was sharply critical o f the 
.Nhurt Line manageroenL It hinted 
broadly that there had been no such 
thing as discipline on the road since 
Mr. Nhaffer had left i t ; that the rank 
and tile was running things pretty 
much as It pleu.sed; and with thla 
there was a dig at general luanagu'S 
who let old und time-tried depAJV 
inent heads go to make room for their 
rich aud lncom|a>teut Cvdlege friend.«—  
which was meant to he a slap at Mr. 
Van Britt, our own eud only mtl- 
liunaire.

L’ntiapplly, this fnult-flnding liad a 
good bit to build oo. La one way. Ae 
1 hare said, we were having vjierat- 
Ing troubles to h<>at the haniL With 
the rank and file appamitly doing Ita 
level best to help out in the new 
“pnbllc-be-pleased" prograok it ss'emad 
as it we couldn’t worry througli a  
single week without smashing some
thing.

Latterly, even the new^apers thn( 
were friendly to tbe Norcross manage
ment were beginning to commeot oa 
the epidemic o f dlMsters, and nothing 
In tbe world but tbe boss’ policy at 
taking all the editors Into bis con
fidence when they wanted to in
vestigate kept the rising etorm o f 
criticism somewhere within bounds.

Mr. Norcross bad read tbe paper 
before be handed it over to me. and 
afterward be hurried his breakfast a 
little. When he reached the office, Mr. 
Van Britt was waiting for the chief.

“ We’ve got It in the neck once 
more," he gritted, flashing up bin own 
copy of the Herald. "Did you rend 
that editorial?"

“ Never mind the newspaper »alk. 
Ilow  htd is the troable this t im e f

“ Pretty bad. The freight ta prac
tically a total Io m ; a good half o f It 
Is In the river. Klrgan says be coo 
pick the freight engine op and f »  
build I t ; but the pasaeoger machine u  
a wreck."

“ How did It happen?"
“ It ’s like n good many at the etb- 

ern Nobody seems te knew. Brock
man put the freight engiiM crew « •  
tbe rack, and thay say th irt was n 
small boulder ou the track— that it 
rolled down the canyon slope jost 
ahead of them as they were turning n 
curve. They struck It, and beth men 
say that tbe engine knocked It oS 
Into the river apparently wl'Jioat hurt
ing anything. But two seconds latar 
the entire train left the track and 
piled up all over tbe rlght-ef-way."

The boss waa sitting back in hla 
chair and making little rings on the 
desk blotter with the point o f hlg 
letter-opener.

“ Upton, these koeck-outa have got 
to be stopped."

"Howard CelUagweed,
York."

Ito aa goMtuniaad
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Close Call!
Every motorist recalls with shiv
ers the last time he nearly had a 
serious accident. Suppose it had 
been a head-on collision, or the 
car had gone over the embank
ment! Accidents arc possible.
Were you prepared to meet your 
God — are you ready now? 

Churches do not try to scare people into accepting Chris
tianity. Many a man thoughtlessly says he will begin to 
attend church next month. We invite you to come thu 
Sunday.
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Thom pson  Gros. Co.
HAROkV ARE  AND  FU.RNITURE

I
c :^ ’z z i

Stock and Poultry Foods
W# keep on hand a inpply of the best to ba 
bed. I f  you stock is run down, or your hers 
don't lay as they should, you can get the 
rciLedy they need right here.

KEBLEY 0BÜ3 CO.

P U T  Y O U R  C A R  IN 
O U R  H A N D S

■#

No matter what work you may want 
done on your car, you can rest as- 
Bored that it will be properly done 
if it come» to us. Only the most ca
pable men are employed here, and 
CAREFULNESS ia our motto.

9

R AY S T O R A G E  B A T T E R Y , gusrsnteed for
two years, k  foil lino of Aocessories.

H E D L E Y  O A R A G E
C. V. WOOD, Prop.

IHE HEDLEY INfORiyiER
ki> C  BOLlViOt 

PvbtlilMr

rUBUSTIED RYEKY FlUnAT 

Th* laformcr, |l.«e a ytar.

Ent^rrd a< Mvena claai mnttor 0« 
at>*r CS. 1910. at tha pottofflet a< 
iatii‘ jr, Texaa, oS'lar tba Act oi Marvl. 
-, 1ST9.

Teur laauaa mak* a aawtpc^«' 
»•r 'h .
Ailvartiftef Meals ran ari an 

karpiid for until ardervi oat. onlrsi 
IMetllr arranrarnrnta aro Bado wtioi 
ho ad U bri iifht la.

KOTICF—Adt ormnomii rartoo 
'OQ upon tho rharartfT, staniilcy tr 
rputatlon of any prr.<on. firm or cor- 
-iratlon whk*i may appear in th- erd 
’T-i of Th* Informer W’Tl ho ylvJiT 
orroefoi upon Ito bain« VroPciit t. 
So oHonHon of tbo pnfcllobor.

- I

NcliC3 0Í Application te r Lei* 
t e r s -E s f a f e

THF S T \ T K O F  7K.\.\«.
To tho Shariff or Any Constahlr 

of Don * 1  ConntT—Grertirp: 
Yon are herebr comixandvd ir 

canse the f Jllcwinjr poticf to bo 
^nblishrd in an^iropapor of irea 
-‘ ’■al ri'cnla'icn which has berr 
coniinuoaa' 7  and rr «a la r l j  pub 
liabed for a pwriod of not Iraa 
than one year pracediCK the date 
of tho notice in the Coanty of 
Denier, State of Texas, and ¡roo 
»hall cauae »aid notice to br 
printed at Iraat once each week 
for the period of Itn days exciu 
Hive of the hrat day of pti'oiica- 
tion before the retarndaj hereof:

.NOTE E 
The State of Texaa.

Te .All Peraono Interested In 
the E&tate of M. F. Gray, will 
take doe neticc that J L. Gray 
has filed in the Coeniy Coart of 
DonUy County an applicatirn 
for th- p'osate of tbo La«t Will 
and Teatament of M, P Gray, 
and for appointment as executor 
of tame, which will be beard at 
the court house thereof, io the 
town of Clarendon, Texas, et 
which time all peraone iotereit- 
ed in said estate of .M. F Gray 
may appear and cor,te»t said ap- 
piicaticn, if they see proper.

Hernia f.iil not, under penalty 
of the la V, and of this Writ make 
due return.

Given anler my band and seal 
of office, in the town of Cl tren- 
don, Texas, the 6tb day of Au 
(fuet, A. D. 1921.

Attest: W. R. Bray, 
Clerk County Court.

Hue uf »t;ü roau i i f  j  vra to the 
weat lino of Uoekwail County 
Schor l Land; |

Thtuce north with tha west 
lire of said Rockwall County 
'chor'l L trd  turver 7ti>< vr.H to 
the houiti lice of i iybt of way of 
-aid railway.

Thrnce west with said riphtof 
way to the placa of bi'kfinnÍBi;, 
and beirp tha same land cob 
veyed by J H Altizer and wife 
to Katheryn Pyrou by derd of 
record, in Voi 21, pace ICk, of 

I the Deed Ktcotda of Doalej i 
I County, Tfxaa. to which refar [ 
• er.ee 1» here Brads for purposes, 
jof deacripticr; j
j Levied on on this the lOlh day ; 
of Auirust. A. D 1921, ns the 

j property o fth “ def-iidiiit»,Jt*hn 
Monroe MaabbnrB, Ruby May 
Mashburn, and J .Vl. Burt, snd 
in obedisneo to the c  b. irsi d of 

I said writ to sirx^ and sell said 
property to i-stisfy s Jndunirnl 

'amounticp to $lh 7S2 f2 in favor 
of E B Jahneon acainvt the 
said James Vourou Ma.-hburr, 
Ruby May M.ishburn, and J .M 
Burt, with iotereat therecn from 
the I9th day of July, 1921, at the 
rate of 9 percent per annum, 
and all costs of suit.

Given UT der my hand, thi« the 
lO iL  day o f A u c u s t ,  A  L> 1921.

J H Rutherford.
She'iff Donley County, Tex

B A P i r i  REVIVAL
The First Hipilst Church will 

held its Annual Piotrscred Meet- 
ire  in Au-’ est, b.-eluninc the 
third Sunday.

Rtv Geo C. niitto, r.f S- îrt- 
juole. Okla, will bs with ua for 
the meetinif.

Y  F Walker.

C L  Kinsey, Mack Shaw, A 
V. Wood and po«sibly others are 
buyicR and sblpplrc out a cood 
many hoc« to market t'-f st davs 
The price is up, and a (r rod many 
.dollars have thus been put into 
clrculstlon thrcni;houl this sec 
lion of the ccunty.

BIDS W AN TED  FGB
SCH O O L C EPOSITCR Y

We will accY^pt aet!td bids 
from parties wf-hinr to act at 
Depository for Hed ey Indepen 
dent Dlatrict Srhool Funds for 
the 1921 22 school term

Bids must be in not later than 
August 20, 1921.

T. R Moreman, Chairman 
Van Boone, Secretary.

N O TIC E  OF S H E R IF F S  SALE
STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Donley.

By virtce of an Order of .^ale 
issnad ontof tba llcnorable Dis 
trict Court of D rcley County, 
Texas on the 10th day of August, 
A. D 1921, by tha Clark tbareof, 
in the ease of R B Johnson vs. 
John Monrea Maahbarn, et al. 
No. 1117 on tha dockat of said 
Court, and to ma, a« Bheriff, dl- 
rect'd and delivered, I will pro
ceed te sell, within tha honrs pra- 
tcrlbf d by lawfor Sheriff's Sales, 
on tha First Tuaeday in Septem
ber, A. D 1021, it being tba fitb 
day of aaid month, befora tba 
court house door of said Donlay 
County, In the Hty of Clarendon, 
Texas, tba following dascribad 
property, to wit:

Parts of Saetions Noa. 24 sad 
25, in Block C 2. contairing 26fi 
seres, and more particularly de
scribed as follows)

Beginning at a bois d ’ aro goat 
act for northeast corr.erofthe 
townaito cf Jarlcba, aa tho aaait 
is platted, and beirg on tha south 
aids of tha right of way c f tha C. 
R. I Jt G. Ky. C o , 100 ft. from 
tho oentar of the traak, io Sec
tion 24, Block C 2;

Thcoco south with tho aast 
lino o f said town plat 440 vra. to 
o eoruor;

Tbtnco oaat 108 rro. for a oor 
■er;

Thonce sooth KO rra. bo north 
lino of publie road leadiog from 

I Jorieho to Alaoreod;
Tbeseo oast with tbo north

K e ..; -T

IINCOLII FLOOR PAIKT
wilt form a smooth, oon sbsorb- 
eot, wear rasiatiog coating that 
will make claaning so much eat 
ier—ssveboara of bsok breaking 
scrubblsg. Grime sod dirt are 
quickly removed from the hard 
tlle-llbe aurface. Veryderabic, 
Attractive teiere. Call and eea 
ua oboat It.

J, G, Wooldridgi Lbf, Co,

Ciirry Green 
Oarage

Full line of Ford Parts.

United States and 
Racine Tiros

Telephone 79

The Store of
Bet ter Values
IF YOU DON’T TIT.YDE WITH 
US, you will find it to your ad
vantage to talk with those who 
do. It means a saving to your 
pockelhooks. See us for

DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES

Tims Si Gulwell
C o m e  t o  y o  f o r

Lumber 
& Coal

UasssSIEESi2M»l

Cicero S m i Lumlier Co.
U. J, BOSTON, tlíanasoí

The Square Deal Garage
O P E N  A L L  N IG H T

t

New and complete line of 
Genuine Ford Parts, Gas, 
Oil and Fisk Tires. One  
Price and a Square Deal to 
all. Phones 6 and 162.

ROY S W A F F O R D ,  Prop.

' ' '



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

L HOOSE 
IN STÏLE

Its SiMplicity, Quaintness and 
Comfort Are Irresistible.

NEVER LOSES ITS APPEAL

Fr/idamentally It Embodies All That 
Cota to Make the Home the Cen* 

Ur of Life— Can Be Built at 
a Coat Within Reason.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr Wilharii A lUUfoiU will answer 

eueetion* Miid g iv* advice KKLIC UK 
C*l>tFr on all autije« la |'crtalnli>e to the 
aub>e« I o f buitdliis fur tha readers of-this 
|«ai»er On at count o f his wide exi>erleOte 
as Editor. Author and Manu/acturer he 
ta. wltlw>ut doubt, liie t.lRheal authority 
or» all thcae aubjecta Adilreaa all .n«tuirtea 
t( W illiam  A li^tdford. No. IrTi I'ralrle 
avenue. Ohitaeo. Ill , and only im |oa« 
two-cent aiamp for reply.

When Ihe early aelllera came to the 
weateni coiiliiieiit they hail ««rtaiti 
tdetta oh hoim-huU<l!li|; \tlilcli they luol 
hn*ui;hi friMti Kur<>i»e. In Knirlaml 
tho pivtloihliiHlihi: t.v|>e of an Uiie«*- 
ture kiiowu hn iteorcian. it calleU 
for Kltii| ll«‘lty aiitl «Utility and a <cr 
tain tiUalhtiie»« that made }ii*eidtnti|y 
the cortieiatoiie of the htaiie. Uit< e 
4 ataldlhlied 111 tide ctmiitry the H«*nlera 

KAn to 4 arry out tide same h« loMiie 
a ltli Millie in4Nllhca(|i»t»«i. Thin dt'te! 
opment letl to t^hat la kli4*vMi a« c«»- 
ltddal iir<'hitt*i'ture. The 4*oloiilal 
liMiiie U us |a»|ailHr t<H!a>. If m»t nime 
M». than a ceniury hi:«« and there la 
lio n*a^nfi to lH‘lle>4‘ that It Mill hivi* 
Its hold U|>oh the Iti'oide In tlu> years 
to tidiie. Kor fiimhuiM'iitHlly It em- 
iMNliea all that t«' make thi» home
the center of lift*. Ita «h'Hchtfiil a no 
pllrlty, quaintiiesa and ««anfort are Ir* 
resUtlhle.

In the roloidai home the entraio'e 
la <»ne of the doininatinit fi'atures of 
the exterior tn^Mtnietit. It W the most 
tiuportant element In the fa<*ade T hu- 
ally It (saieiHta of a M'hlte d««or nlth 
olU-fasldotied kiMK'ker anil nurroM* aide 
|»unels. I f cohere.1. the IhmmI U mU|»- 
|a»rte4l by «h l*e  {»lllar« aiich a« thoM* 
ahoMD Id the |»lrture. This hou«e la 
an eX4*elleiit exain|ile of mhKilHl treat
ment and expreases very elmiuently 
the lM*t»|dtalliy amj r4»iiif<»rt Mhich are 
f<»und In a Itome of tlila ty|»e There 
la aoinethlnir alluring about the Mldte 
<Ia|»boan) aldinc (ah íte aeema to he 
the Btandard (*olor of colonial hou«ea.

the hauaa la the dining mom. amaller 
In alee than the living room, but ample 
for it a |tur|«»Ke. It la lighted fn>m 
tMo ai«iea. A swinging door leads the 
Muy to the kitchen, Id hy 10 feet.

tile second Hoar are three hed* 
rnuiis an alcove and hathnauii. The 
large iM r̂inaon la l.'l feet 0 inches by 
X7 fe4‘t, and the other twt» aitiuller 
oii4*a are 11 hy 13 feet 6 Indies. If 
four hedronins are n4>4M|iMl this hecmid* 
tlonr plan can he I'aslly ciiuiiged to 
aivoiuiniMlate that iiuiiiher.

This is the kind <»f home that la be> 
Ing hnllt in all sectitam of the country 
regardh'ss of t'llmate <»r lo<'utl4Hi. It 
is ideal for tlte suhurh. the siimli town, 
or even the farm. It is surprising how 
many farm honna of the (*oloidul tyi>e 
ar4* being Imllt. ^

AnotluT f4*ntiire of the colonial

I hi nine that reconimenda It very atrofiK* 
 ̂ ly U Its eisiiioiuy In cnist. Ue<-anae 
I tlMTe are no frills or uinisuiil atidh 
' tlons. there Is no extra ex|>ense for 
. mlltv4ork. The d4‘sign is mure or lest

P:C' !;

RULES FOR FEEDING CALVES
Ossired Nutrisnts Furnishsd by G»w 

ing ^oung e nimal Varisty» «Avoid 
$uüdsn Changsa.

iPrcparsd by the rnltcHl Ktstca D^part* 
rnent of Asriculturr.) 

l-ee^ting Is an iiiiportiint factor lii 
devidoping «  gtiod hreedlng anliiml, 
or a fav(»rlte in the sliow ring. There 
are niiiny ¡ndrits to he reineinhend. 
Tli4*se poliits may he calleíl rules uf 
f<s‘<l!ng. aiiioiig whicli speidulists of 
the Tnited States Ih-partment of Ag* 
rlculture gtve the foll4»wing*

1. Provide a variety of fiHsJa at alt 
tini4*s, if p4iKKihle. It Is ensier to sup- 
ply the pro|»er aiuounts o f the deslred 
niitrÍ4Mits uhlch the calf neeils if 
several 4lifT4*r4»nt f4*e<ls are û 4»il. The | 
raUoii Mili aiso l»e ini»re palatnhie,

‘2. Ihi not iiiake siniden ( ItMiigcs in . 
the Í4‘eds useii or In tlie Hinitiints gir- | 
en, I f It he<-4Hiics m'«*es<ary to diaiige | 
fe4HÍR frían, say, i-lover to alfalfa hay. |

Children Cry For

CASTOR»
r--------------- --------------
j  .  > L C O H o l -3  P E R  C E K T .
!  ANcépTat»l<;IVcpa«T>«?™
li siinilntinlJUieFood ty Re^nl^

tinathcSiomactsandlfa****"

iN F A S T s J - t M O D ^

i  ThcretiyPromoilnéDT<rtT^ 
i Cheerfulness muIRm IÇoo**'*

'-tcc'-r i*L̂ cii,

Second Floor Plan.

« 11(111111 rillr*'<l «ml the (^nxtnirtlon d<*. 
\i'l< |«'i| to a hlitli Ocerro. it ismIiiS 
Ix'aut.v thriMi;;li M!in|illrit.r. hiuI lie- 
ciiiisr of till« «liu|illrlt,v <Hn lie liullt 
ut a r(r.t Mltlilii rciiuoii.

I f .Volt arr iilamilnK <m Imllditii; a 
new homi* this aprltiK. «1« not ov(*r- 
look the rolonial iIchIkii. It ufTords 
the miixliiiuiii mnount nf (Mxiifort. 
ilomii. and ■■onvenlciuf*. Thorp la no 
po>«!hilltjr of It KrowliiK 'dd and out 
of dalo, for It haa aurvlvinl g.-ner- 
allon« and la uiorr pullular tiHlajr tima 
rvrr.

lie iOier Opidin. Morphine
Mineral, n o t  N a r c o t ic

Jfñna
Atràtik

A  helpful B eroe^ ftV ,
j  Constipation and D w n W ' 

n  and Feverishness ano
* L o s s  o r  SLEEP
resirttinl  ttettfrogjpl” ^  

Facsimile Sidnatai«°f

5b«  CevTAim CoKMiet

n e w  Y O R K ? - s

t  A t  f» « "® » » * * »  o* J " ..

3 5  D o ' « »

Euct Copy of Wrapper.

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Tet tt 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-npa than to use 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Heitber would 
be tolerated by specialisu in children’s disease».

Your Physician will tell yon that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in gtx>d health is too often disarranged 
hy improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giviag 
to your â ¿î t£ child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:—It is important. Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestiYe organa of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
MotHeM taouio read thc sooun that n aacuw iviry m ttii or riETcairt cmtou

GENUINE C A S TO R  IA a l w a y s

Bears the- Signature of

■ROOM OF THE LAST SUPPER"
Rightful PoaMMor of Holy Placo In 

Joruoaltm Hao Not Boon Finally 
Occidod.

Tl'.e qtie«llon of the right of Italy to 
thi* **<'onacfdo." or U(M>ni o f Ihe I-aat 
Su|i|irr. Id Jeni«aleiu. la utili unaet- 
llc l. r(*|>orta the Koine rorrea|iondent 
of the lauolon Ohuerrer. It may l>e re- 
ntemliered that after the armlatlce

allLough other rulura can Ih* uaed 
very aucreaafully). sreen ahutlera, reg
ular aindoaa. well aimced and amall 
|ianea. An extra decoratiTe touch can 
very eaally I>e added In the form of 
lattice work about the eiitranr« or 
around the honae.

There are «even room« In thla houae. 
three on the lower floor and four 
aimve. The three Aral fl<K>r rooms are 
large and the llvln« room la Ideal. The 
old Idea of a large riMuii where Ihe 
family can lounse and entertain has 
come hack with a veiigeiinte. No 
more the amall (Hviate parlor, now It 
la (he Ilvlns room and Ih li i-(M>in la the 
center of all home activity. Other 
naima such a« the dining room nnd 
kitchen have been made amaller and

the aultdii renounced all clalira to the 
"C’enacolo" In favor of the king of 
lial.t. aa being the rightful heir of 
tile kings of Naples, the old p<ais(‘as- 
era of the holy pla<v. Kepreaentationa 
were made to tiie lirltlah goveniment 
hy the Italian with a view to obtain
ing a contlrmattop of the cession. The 
foreign oIBce referred the matter to 
the high ((Mnnilaalriner for 1‘aleatine, 
Sir lierltert Samuel, who decided that 
it nmat iHune up for decision by the 
mixed rellgloua commission created 
hy the treaty of Sevres to decide on 
tile dIaiHialtlon of contested holy 
place«.

The Italian claim la baaed ,on the 
grant of the linly place In the y^ar 
l.'L'CI to Kotiert of Anjou and his con
sort Siincta by tlie aullan uf Egypt and 
1 'uimiscua.

"ntij w i  1 fLííyp 
m___ ■'

Flret Fleer Plan.

Ihe extra s|iace added to the living 
mom. In the colonial houae thla room 
la the ontatandins feature. It haa the 
old-faahloned often fireplace which la 
DOW rnnaldered quite m<alern. In thla 
house Ihe living room la 13 feet 6 
Inches hy 20 feet fl inches.

At the rear tnd of the living n>om 
la a pair of iVench dtaira o|>enlns out 
onto a aun parlor, 14 by 11 feet. The 
sun parlor Is an eaaentlal addition to 
any home and ahould be provided 
whenever |>oa»lble. The comfort It 
affnrda eaally offsets the extra c («t  
required to hulld It. An attractive 
entrance almllar te the one In front 
leade from thla porch to the sallen.

On the other side of the amali r»- 
ccptlon ball wbicb leada the way Int®

I went Into a department store to 
' buy a i>alr of hose, writes a corre- 
a|M>ndent of the Chicago Tribune. A f- 

i ter selecting the pair I wanted, the 
saleslady sent them up In the wire 
basket to have them wrapped. I wait
ed quite a while for them and became 
Imiuitlent. Going up to the saleslady 
I said in quite a loud voice: “Are my 
atiH-klnga down yet?" People around 
me stopped and stared. First they 
smiled, then they tittered, and Anally 
laughed outright. The saleswoman 
was doing all the could to keep from 
laughing herself. I did not realise 
what I had said until 1 recalled my 
wonla. I hurried out . of the store as 
fast as I could go without my stock 
Inga.

Jutt What Did Ha Mean?
They were engaged, and In one coiy 

annchalr they were discussing, when 
they were not busy with other things, 
arrangements for the future.

After a long fieriod of silence, she 
said:

“ itiipp<(atng yon loat your position 
after we were married, how would you 
keep Ihe wolf from the doorT’

■'Ihirting." be exclaimed, “no wolf 
will come te our door. The mere sight 
o f your fact wesid seep the wotf
away r

I
I Gram in Medium Amount, Fresh Wa

ter and Pasture Are Necessary for
Succesa With Calves. !

I♦‘(•(| part cliixer »nd port nlfalfH for j 
a few day», tìradually reduce the | 
eniMiiiil of clover and at Ihe same time 
lncrea«e the alfaffa.

3. I»o not overfeed the calf. Feed a« 
nuieli grain as It will clean up in 30 
minutes and wish It had Just a little 
more. Feed left in the trough to he 
breathed over Is wor«e than wasted 
If any remains It should t>e removed 
and less given the next time. IMgestlvc 
disorders occur from feeding too much 
rather than too little.

4. Po not underfeed the calf. It 
should make a contlnmiua gain. I f  
It does nut grow each day Ihe feed 
given It Is alMiut the same as wasted. 
It never jmys to starve a calf. In 
fart, the calf does not begin to pay 
for feed until It is given more than 
enough to make some gain.

.'i. Ilo not annoy or disturb the calf 
unnece««arlly. It requires more feed 
to kiep It griiw'liig while standing or 
moving shout than while lying down 
at rest.

fl. III! not feed moldy, musty, or 
s|Milled feed«. To do so may cause

Rotation of Numbers.
Numbers run iis follows; Cnits, 

tens. himiiredH. thousand«, nilllions. 
billions, trillions, quadrillliais. qiiiiitH- 
llons. sextillhxis. seplllllons, iMilllloiis, 
Donllllons, declllions

Tha Cuticura T »lle t Trio.
Haring cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The soap to clean»«* 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to |H>wder and (ler- 
fume. No toilet table is complete 
without them. 2T>c everywhere.— Adv.

Times Have Changed. % I 
Thirty years ago it ttsik d.isai woniis 

to spin silk enough to make a lady's 
evening dress, iiovvuduys, of e(pur«e. 
one small worm, wurking sliort i Iiik*. 
cun easily iiuinage tlie Joli.— London 
rusaliig Show.

Doesn't Sound RighL
“ She's clever, isn't she?" 
“ Wonderful. I sat with her as 

and she never said a word."

s«*rliMi< digesvive disorders. All hays
should he hfight. well cured, and free 
from mustiiies«. dirt, and c(uirse weeds.  ̂
The grain also should Is* free from i 
dirt. mold, and musllni*«s. I f  ground 
f(s*ds get wet they are likely to mold. ■ 
This Is ,es|ieelully true of cotton.seed | 
meal and ground corn.

7. iK) not waste lime In feeding Ihe 
calf, or In pn*parliig feed, since wasted 
time needlessly inereases the cost o ' 
gains. Crain should he fed whtde ex
cept when t(*achliig the calf to eat and 
|H>sslhly also near the end of the flt- 
tiiig or tliilshlng |>erlod. Whole grain 
as a rule Is more palatable than ground 
feeds. Kiir coni may be shelled, 
broken, or chop|ied up In the feed box 
rather than gniiiml. Husks on snapp«*d 
««mi need not he removed for this pur- 
|Hise. It rarely pays to shred stover 
or to cut or chalT hay for the calf.
It need not lie fed th ftr (lin«*s a day 
when twice a day will do as well, al
though the pinner may he practiced 
when fltliiig Ihe animal for show oi 
sale. P o  not go to Ihe cxiiens«* of liu.v- 
ing prepar**d "st(i«'k feeds" or "reme 
dies." Home-mixed fe«-ds are cheaiier 
and equally, If not more, satisfactory 
A healthy calf does not need condì 
tion powders.

Her “Checkena."
A charming »ittle French war bride 

whose husband brought her last year 
to a home in an Indiana town, re
ceived the asaeswir, this spring, and 
in her husband's absence from home, 
endeavored to assist him in fliling out 
his blank. In ber broken Knglish, sue 
mentloaed the machine, which. In Its 
mutlerii case, the assessor took fur a 
graphophone. After many des|H*rate 
attempts, she ttnally oiH-ned the case, 
and let him see for hiins«*lf that It 
was a sewing machine. Then he con
tinued down the list, lliially inquiring 
If she had any chickens. "Oli, yes, 
yes," she replied, nvsldliig, ''yea. I have 
asked tlie ass(*>««ir. "N«i douxaine. no! 
cheekens.”  “ How niuny dorcu?" 
n o !" she said. “ 1 have Just only a 
lady and her bushand."— lndlami|Mills 
Star.

IF  YOUR CORNS PAIN YOU 
Apply Vacher-Balm, It relieves at once. 
Keep it bandy for any other pain. 
Buy It locally. K. W. Vacher, Inc., 
New Orleans.— Adv.

Her Frank Opinion.
Last year my mother W(*iit to visit il ' 

friend of hers in a neighiMirlug town. 
One day they went to tlie sewing dun 
(hut was sewing foi Belgian orphans, 
and It happened that she was a.«k«*d 
to give her opinion as to what they 
might do for charity.

My mother replied that she thought 
that charity lieglas at himie; that as 
she was leaving for the clilh she saw 
some of the most nigged children play
ing ls*fore the house across the street.

A woman present repll«*d “ Fxcusc 
me, liut those were uiy children, " and 
left tlie dull.— Kxcliiinge,

6 Bell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

R E L L - A N S
B i# f o r  i n o i g c s t i o m

Wood Carving With Sand.
A pr««-ess of carving wissl by sp*s 

dul application of the sand blast is 
giving highly satlafactory results In 
Calif«irnia, es|iedHlly when applied to 
the retlw'iMid «if that state. I'ortioiis 
of the surface are «ivered by pmtec- 
tlve stencils which leave figures in re
lief and a uiiif«irm hackgroiiuil. Very 
rich etfects are pnaluced In iwneliiig 
the walls «if a dining nHuu, hall or den. 
While much of the work Is done In the 
natural color of the rich, reddish 
brown wood, striking color effects are 
brought out by the use o f paints, deep 
blues, reds, browns and gilt.—Com
pressed Air Miigaxlne.

Sha Knaw.
Kthel hnd taken Kdltli Into con- | 

fldenrv touching tls* manner of her 
husliiind's proposal. i

“ Why. I fell so sorry for Ihe jssir 
fellow," said Klhi‘1. “ do you know his 
voUe actually «tuck In his Ihrmit?"

''I don't doubt It In the least.”  said 
Edith, “ lint however did you know he 
was proisislng?"

“ Well, you s«s*." said Ethel, with a 
hliish, " I  tiKik a llp-n adlng «-«lurse at 
cotlege."

Have you 
tried the 
new 10c 
package?
Dealers now 
carry both; 
10 for 10c,
20 for 20c.
It’s toasted.

Ontario’s Mining Production.
Since the iHilldiiig of the first rail

way In norihem Ontario, In Haw. l**d 
to the discovery of silver In that re
gion. approximately $3.UUIMSSl.Otki has 
b«*en pnMlticed tiy the gold and silver 
mines of Ontario.

In a country that Isn't tit for a r 
public, the men defeated at the p«il 
go to shooting.

ENCOURAGE FENCE JUMPERS
Dllapidatad Fencing Is Source of Corv 

étant Trouble for Owner of 
Dairy Hard.

Half broken down fhnret help to 
(each the cows to lie fence Jmnpers. 
Heifers that are constantly Jumping 
Ihe fences In easy places are difllcult 
to break In later life  and nothing Is 
more wasteful of time and patience 
than constantly chasing your cattle 
out of your neighbor's crops or your 
own. Oootl fencing is necessary e<|Ulp- 
ment for the dairyman and poor fenc
ing la a constant risk.

GIVING YOUNG CALVES MILK
Cara Should Be Taken That Témpora 

turo la Uniform— When Poor In 
Quality, Qiva Ltoa.

Care should lie taken to see that 
any milk fed to the young calves Is 
o f uniform temiieraltire of about flo 
degrees Kahrenhelt. Many feeilers at
tempt to overcome poo- quality In the 
feed hy Increasing the quantity. Thla 
la radically wrong. When on account 
of age. souring, dirt. etc„ the quality 
of the milk Is poor, the quantity 
should b* rodneed rather than t»- 
eraaoeo

lastes Fine, and 
Better for Health

F o s t d m  Ce r e a l
is a  pure* wholesome 

cereal beverage, contain* 
ing nothing haimfiil to 
nerves or digestion.

It should be bo iled  at  
least twenty minutes. Then 
Postum Cereal will reveal 
a true coffee-like richness 
o f color and flavor.

“There's a Reason
Sold by grocers 
everyw here.

Made by
P o s c u m  C e r e a l  C o m p a n y .  Ixm .

B a c c le  C r e e k , M i c h i g a n .

Freed From 
Torture

F a  f o n i e  C l e a r e d  H § m  

U p ^ S e t  S t o m a e i f
*-rhc |s«ipl«* wbo havr sc<>o rar 

fcr torturcs from nruralgla linioght aa 
hy ati up-sot stomach uow .«so a »  pv*- 
frctly s«iund and wrll— absoluldy ém» 
to Eatonic.”  writcs K. Ixmg.

l’ roflt by Mr. Ismg’s rxis-rirara, krcp 
yonr stomach In hcafthy condWaB. 
frrsh and cisd, and avoid the ailoMata 
that come from an ackl c. utdlttaL 
Eatonic hrings rrllrf hy taklng aa4 
carrying ont th<* exeras acidily aad 
gaso»—«Ines It gnickly. Takc an riatnhir 
aftrr rating and aro how «on dcrfM y  
it bolps yon. Big box coma ooty a 
trtllr with yaur «irugglat’a guaraatMi

Accordion Pleating
• f  t k

Heastltcldif
Eabroiderf

BittMtf
Bittoibolet

Wt iMiTVtW Iweoel Aie
••tak lr « f  Srm  Tarh  or Catemiga

HeostBi PIcBtlil a BittM Cii
101 Kiaa. HiaMiia T—

'All l A f

--



THE JAYHAWKER, tlie Wonderful Son of Tiro Rainbow

Bred Sow Sale, Next Thursday
August 18th, 1921

Rome was not built in a day. Such  perfection as has been attained In 
T H E  J A Y H A W K E R  is not the result of a season’s work. It has taken 
years of scientific breeding to produce the many superior qualities that 
he possesses. Size, conformation, quality, and vitality, are his. But
these would all be worthless unless he also had that indispensible quality— prepotency. His get 
show that he is transmitting these characteristics. You can be the beneficiary of years of proper 

breeding that are behind THE JAYH AW K ER  by securing a sow bred to him in the spjendid of
fering that 1 am placing before the public on AUG UST 18— NEXT TH URSDAY.

SILVER CREST FARM
Frank M. Clark, Owner Hedley, Texas R. E. Miller, Auctioneer

-  ‘ i

MILLINERY
Th«Bed!e/MUIiB«rTCo. wish 

•tto ftüiowne« ka tba pabli« that 
th«7 will be read} for ba.incaa 
acaio tbit <«m o b . Ordera are 
now oat for new rail stock.

We alto bare s branch bonaa 
da Pan baa die, catab'.iabed last 
Hpriair, wbiob will be open acain 
this seaaon.

HEDLEY WINS 2, LOSES 1
Tbe Uadlej baacball team play 

ed two Raaes at McLean last 
week, wianiaf Tkarsday by a 
4 U  2 tcore, and leal to McLean
►’rid ay.

Saturday Bedley apain defeat 
ed Lakerlaw, an the local dia
mend, 7 to t.

Hedley has a Rood ball team, 
and they Rive a pood aeeoant a( 
thaasaUea ia erary Rsme.

Van Booae was a baaiaass eia-
iter in Port Wartb aad Dallas tbe 
oaat week.

First Baptist Cliurcli Directory
Preerhir.f each Sunday. Mominf ter- 

eic  11 e'rioek; «nr.niiiR f eir. at 8:15.
Sunday 5̂ ;baol u tion. Eafh Sunday 

momiac 9:45 o’clock; F. II. AcMd. Supt. 
C. O, Cooper, ilociwtary.

Jr. B. y. K U. Caeta Sunday aftmMoa i 
*:30 o’clock. M n .L T . Bullum, U adw . | 
-  Woinana Mnaionary Society. Eack 
Monday afternoon, 2 o’clock. Mrt. F. 
M. Aeord, Pmidcat.

Pmyw McMinR. Each Wednaeday 
•eraiac; Leader appointed.

Choir Praetiea. Faeb Aatiirday creniaR 
•» 5:15. C. A. Hirka. Choir DirMtor.

R*talar Cborch CoafertBca. WortMO- 
dey ceoniaR hofóre 2nd Fnadsy ia aach 
mon<h. C. » .  Jthaeaa. Chweb Clerk.

Vaa are eofdiatly iaritad to ettand all 
^  the  ̂rreiaat af tke tfcpreh.

T. F. WALKER, PaMer.

SURDAY SKHOOL EXPARDS
Tbe Baptist SeadsF Sebeel la 

g ro w In R  se fast that ia waa nee 
tasary to rent tbe baildinR jaat 
across tbe street f ram the charck 
aa a Saaday Sabsol aanex, and 
more a part af tbe latermediate 
department seer there. They 
hare tbrlr ebarta, maps, mnalc, 
aoBR booka. aad condact cpealaR 
ezerciaea jaat the asms aa tbe 
main school.

A new claaa was arcaaized last
Sanday for tbo latermediate 
hoys of the Baptist Saaday 
Sebool, makiac two claasaa far 
boya of that departmeat They 
are to he kaewa as *‘Tka Gid- 
eona ” Tba alaaa eflieers are aa 
follows Jamas Richey, claas 
president; Ales Hallam, Istriee  
praaideat; Wlllla Johasoa. 9ad 
rice presideat; Walker Cbapmaa, 
secretary; Therrel Dana,treat 
arer; Leonard Tima, reporter. 
Other memkora are Bill Pool, 
Alton Qaieaenberry. and Olaade 
Simmona. Reporter.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Boatoa. ef  ̂
Altas, Okla , ara rlaltiag home 
felke aad frleada la Hedley aad 
Olaraadea.

J. W. Rebiasoa aad family, ef 
BolHs, Okla., ara U rn  an arisit 
te their relailrca, tbe J. W. 
Reerea familj.

Mrs. Fraak Slmmoaa aad tea, 
Leals, bar# rataraed frem arlsit 
te Amarillo.

CAMP FIRE 6IRLS
The Minnaateka Camp Fira 

Girls met AuRBst 9th at Mrs 
Maataraoa'a ia weekly meeting. 
New eSicers were elected, aa 
follewa:

Preaident, Malba Joknaea.
V'iee Praaident, Nias Thomas.

■ Secretary, Jessie Lee Peel.
Treasarcr, Myrtella Mans.
Prcaa Reperter, Gartradc Noel
We bare different wark- for 

each meeting: First Taeaday we 
bar# ceremonial meeting; aeeoad 
Taeaday creryoae bring faacy 
fancy work; third mactiog la ae 
elal; and tbs foartk is basiaaaa 
meatiog.

Tbe President appointed two 
eemmitteea, eac for biking, aad 
tbe other aeeial. Tbote on tke 
hiking cemmiUee are Leraiae 
■aakiaa, Velma Newman and 
Oartrada Noel; tbesa on tbe ae 
elal eemmittae are Myrtella 
Maaa, 11a Aeord aad Msllie 
Nawmaa.

Erary mamber is arged te be
present at tk« next meeting.

Freas Reperter.

METHODIST REVIVAL
The RoTiTsl at tbe Methodist 

Charch haa beaa going for fite 
daya and tbe erowda bavo beaa 
extremely large for tbo irst 
week ef tke maetiag. Can'taeat 
the peopla at tke night hoar.

R o t . R. B. Free man, ef the 
New Mexicoo o a fe rcB C C .o n rp a e  
tor at Clofis, ia delag the presch 
lag. We kaee had maay man 
wltb ns karetofere, bataone like 
F rc e m a a  Ha ia a powerfili 
preacher, bas a definite kaewl 
edge ef Ged, praya maek. be 
llcvas mero, and every method 
naad ky bim Is aana aad aalcnlat 
ad te deepcB tba Splrltaal ilfe et 
tkeChareb and te asT# tke lest

If yea fall te ksar bim—yoa 
hsTO missed agreal epportanity.

L. B. Haakiaa.

“ HONOR ROLL"
The following hsTe oar th aak a  

far .money paid ea aab acriD tlon  
siaee la s t  iasna. Wa didn’t b a re  
te "dun” an y  of them. Wbo’ll 
be the next lacky aae? •

Maek Shew, elty
J. B Kiag, State Ana, Calif.
H. W. Richey, Haskell

BAKERY AND RESTAURANT
Frceb Bread aad sa akoadance 

of Gaod Tbiags to Est at all 
timea. Gsld Drinks aad Cenfaa 
tlona. Come to aea as.

W. A. Àrmatrang.

Carlton Chapman left first of 
the week for Dallae, which city 
will be hie bnsineae baadquar 
tora haacafartb.

Mr. and Mra. Alton Cbapmaa 
of Eatelliae arc apending tbs 
week here with tbe W. A. Okap- 
man family.

At the Metbadiet Charoh, 8:80 
p. m. Snaday, Ree. Freeman will 
praaeh ta the men only.

Ree. Y. F. Walker le holding a 
meeting at Chalk, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Tbompssn 
and little daughter retaraed 
Wedneeday night frem Califar- 
aia. They reporta meatdallgbt-
fai trip.

Miss Etta Skaw ia eiaiUagiB 
Verana, tha gaoat ef Misaea
Lata aad Ladle Mllaer.

Snbecribe for The Informer.

Martin, Arthur and Roy Bell 
are apeadiag eoaaiderabla time 
la Claada aad eieiaity tkaasdays 
kayiag and ahlppiag wbaat.

J. P. Woodward Isft last Fri
day eeealag for Fort Worth te 
eoBsall a apeclaliat abeal hie 
eyes. Hie eyaaight haa failed 
rapidly ef late, leaelag klm al 
meet blind. Wa hope ba gats 
them treated saeceBefally,

Missea Fay CalweII aad Stella 
May Adamaaa ara vlaiUng reía

la Amarillo.

Mrs. Alea Simmona is riaitiag 
ia Teaarkaaa with ber fathor, 
Ree. J. M. Miaasll, whs Is there 
frem Rallettseille. Teaarkaaa le 
tka eld family home.

The reeiral at tbe Miasioaery 
Baptist skirak atarted last San 
day, aad haa been drawing good
crowds all weak. Rav. L. J. 
Orawferd la doing tko preaebiag 
and J. T. Daaiels of Qaaaak la 
tko aholr leador.

Mr. and Mra. F. M. Aeord loft 
Wedaoaday night for Dallaa, 
wkoro Mr. Aeord will oater tbo 
Baptlat Saaltarlam far treat 
moat. AH bis Hodloy friends 
hope that ka may reaaeer his 
fall atreagtk aid rebasi kealtk, 
and tkatnpeedlly.

R L. Adamaaa and family are 
rlaltiag relatlres at Bowie.

I H AVE  PURCHASED TH E  

D R IVE -IN  STATION
m

on the Highway, and would appreciate 
a trial at your business. I know I can 
please yon. We handle the Best line of 
Gas and Oils in town; also handle 6000 
Mile Gnarautee Casings at prices that  ̂
canT be equaled. Come, let us show yon.

e^

S E R V IC E  is Pur T rad « M ark. Fraa A ir and 

W ater just inatalled.
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■ tE X H O M A  F ILL IN G  STATION
F R A N K  P A IN T E R , PR O ^ l
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